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Cats on the campus 
Group of fa<:r.hy n~mbt'ls s,xks to end 

feral cat probkm at BC. 
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Cannibus collision 
Rip opinion ...,Titers face off over 
practicalities of n1arijuana use. 

Opinion, Page 7 

www.therip.com 

Support champs 
BC <.:h<..-erlcaders do 111ore than just 
rile up football crowds. 

Sports , Page 1 O 
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Team to 
assess 
BC's 
ability to 
teach 

,-- MuCh Ado About 
BC festival 

BC needs to 
studv for vote 
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Fu tlmx days in la1c October. !he 
sGA boan:lmor.i wi I: become a con
fidential headQuanm. An elite am 
led by Dr. kromr:: u... wiH be 
shactmg up in the coof=ice room 
for BC's accrcdiblcjoo_ 

The aca edi«Mioo is lhe fc:ilow. . 
up to the sdf~ which ... 
o.ona::d hi yea. '"E'III'} m )llellS 
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• Bakersfield College 
students willing to vote. 
but most feel they art. oot 
yet ready and need to study 
candidaaes. 

Governor talks 
to Bakersfield . _ .. 

I Oddi.it) Gov. .a.mold Scllw- I 
fflil'!UU came lo speat ;:.o a gray-=~-~-=-~~~=~ I 
Ul*'M) C.l'b•'s ~ 
"D ftlilQID and ~K:am go( lo
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~ Rc>c::p;k Rjp. the cat~ .. "-~ 
dent IQ&Ulgc. aoo ~ cu'lfaocc 
R)Off'.S ~ localt,j lhere. 
-~ ~yi; tt.a rek,c:ae-abie 
~ -are !t.~ Ma"f )ikdy ~ 
Hie fduililts ~ w1th wtw ril 
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• ""'?- ... 

become of the cafel::.~ ., . baYe )'et 

""!>¢t ... ~ tb.l q,il ~ 
400 p, \R, p111ile ba:!1t:u." 

Thi:s is iltiD a ~ ny alf, dlolJgh. 
Ft."'>t . .\..~, s.aid he mu~ ~ -J. 

-.tick~ .. ·:,i pc.,pk ;.:-,g-d:her. ~
~ CJ<.. what 11,'C .... k> di,, and put -------~-----·- ·-~--~~- &-Y,·--

This gtU!ip • peo,Ae W'ill be lhc 
piw1A.,a-.·n e.M.dc.dsays 
.. pbm ~Fl ... mmy IDldmts ti 
pc Ille on" um~ go11. . 

The rt.qW.¥ for p.~ or ---...... -, ... -~ u,Q- - ~.., WOii· 

1ects 3*illg b a nJi1111 02 of whit 
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be mlbxi about D' die bill would 
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Fifth largest fire in California 

\.. 

\-.. 

PHOTOS B"f ERIK AGUILAR I THE RIP 

Above: A HT742 H1!1icopter loads water at Lockwood camp 
to help put out the fire. 

Below: The aftermath of the fire at l.o(kwood. 
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By ALFRELIO B. ADKINS 
Rip st;,ff wr,te1 

11\e Day fin:.co,ting "'~r $74 ,nil· 
11,-,,n 1, ,;,fill Ol1min~; ho\l.·ever, it was 
'1<'.ll.m:u contro1kd on Qd. 2 after· 
huming 246 "'JUaIC m,le, in the Los 
t~,,drl?, ;:t.JV1 Angele'> nalion;il fore~!'>. 

1~...,; l~tt.., n:,;,._\·1 ,..,;,.,;._:..! ~·.:~ .:'..:1:'.. 
4, affected Bakersfield Colkge ,tLl· 

dcnls in many "'")' with e•:er;thing 
from 01H:all firdighkiS, vc,lunteers 
at evacuation centers, a.>lic, on cars 
10 the 1:Sa.l<.cr,1,dd Culkgc .,.,umen', 
golf le"-'11 having to lake a detour 
around the ti re on Sept. 12 . 

Today. the Fo<t-sl Service will be 
looking mw cond111ons to allow tlw, 
fire cl= area 10 be rrouccd. 

TilC arc~ cio;.ccd th"1 pose a d11nger 
to the public .. ,n be evalua!N to sec 
how dead trees, smoldenng :.nirr,ps. 
~ vehicles, firefightu> a.nd 
firefightrng 2.1rcr..ft wrn'ked on the 
genem fire and oo1. spots. 

Elt!K AGUllAA I 'flit RIP 

Pffmbers of the fedNal Aviation Administration end the Na1i0nal Tl"amportation and Safety 
Board investigate the accident of the HT SIKORSKY 6M 1hat happened Oct.1 st Los Plodles 

National fof"est in \lenturl County. 

1be are..>s in question tha! are 
closed cnclude the Ar.gele, Na:.ional 
Forest wesl of lr.terst.ale 5, and brge 
areas of the Los Padres National For
est that include Kem, Santa Barbara additional injUMs lo fire·.ig!1'Cr.> 
and Venluta counties. rallgtng from a bee sting to minor 

Campfi= and chaR'Olll barbecue \:Urns. 
!ms are prohibit<e<l exccpl within fa- In 2003, the bigge'lt fire in Califor-
cilities ~ by conces.sionaire~. nra resulted in 273.246 areas 1:iumP.d. 

'The fire from day coe ha, plagued k.ilhng 15. Wlih a to<al of 4,847 . , . - " ... -- .. _ .. .._.. ....... 
firefighters. according to MBJ'gle ~Ut.*L.u~ \.Ml,U~--- ...,. _._., -- -· 

Oack.,day fire public information of- the Day fin: ooly one residence -
ficer for the F<Rst Service who said damaged, and one Wti destroyed. 
1hal it seemed that control of :he fire Other st. uct\lfCS ranging from oul· 
was in sight, t..11 w~ c:indition.s hou-. barns. and c:.-s -,e dam-
harnpcrcd effon,-'. aged or destroyed; dll:o: structurts, 

TilC efforts were hampered in par· were~ and a loCal of 10 !lnlt· 

ticular on Sept.16 when the lire near- Nmi wae destroyed. • 
Iv doubled due to Santa Ana winds. TOllll conbol of tbt: Im is e,o peeled 
• The SanLI Ana winds caused within weeks; however, the pllblic 
the fire to iJlcrrase to 80,0 l 1 acres ~d e,,;pcct lo sec moie mlOb. 
mreaicrung lhe communities of Ojai, With 30 pen:0111 prccipitllioll ex-
Ftllmore and Santa Plwl'- pccted fO! Friday. ~ ue hcrp:s 

"We don't want to t,a,.-e itus fire get th.al this lalC stage of fittiigblil'lg wi!I 
001 Q{ control apin," said Cla.\:. prog,e~ quickly 1111 tlJl3I minguisb- . _ 

\11!'.;:., me Day rm wm 1t-.,, fifth ,_or_~~..!'-~~ 1he As1ha.,-Jlr•.,uJil:.(111tsldeslnllllkcttsfltldW119ofOl!'..4* 
biggest fitt in tbf' 5talC Of t.~:~~·-{-t;--;rJ.a.. IU:M,1..,._.a-.. -- -~· ~- --~ :-,,;-;-~ i.l;~.iu•u•. nh ..... lnfront ... 
11,en, were DO~ ~~ ~ ~!:. ~~ l)QDl.i!IM ";tiif&fi{(c)lii-5apt. 21, Sn\811 bits of Ml\ 
~. !he scariest momed, IC· ~. "':,_J' nu n,u,a•••u ....,..,.,. .... --- ftp j fn:p h sky ,h\ dlly. 

.~~:.~Stttzb1 nrhiMtrtfAw.,••f1tii r;,r, a'•nt·rm1·c • .-,,z .a . .__. 
a Heh-tanker wen! down. However. The biggest coocern was when the The :$74 plus mi!Jion to fighi the ·· Ht fi-om av«~ · · . 

\ 

both piloo $'.JStained only minor io- AQI hit l01 to 150, which COffill}(Jfl-- fire primarily incUITCd by ~me of - • ::bll-SaM~ from noon_ uml 4 
jures. In total lbere were only eighl lyoa:uramywaywhmfueplacescr bdil·,•,IDd __.._._ lilt tire a p.m.. the FrazJc- commlmlly will 

C1aro1-...11e hip. Ol)IKW11; '-ti.,, ldi,ne ji'dle cost eel lalllC."'&id of lbe Day afti,i' o.y 
1lffl ii llwaya awn f<-" lhe will ff AsaiN ~ a,,-~ii"· ~ DUiy Pirc: Pldy". • IM!aoin

dderijl or dDLe wilh poor beahb, ~ PeMA td 111.15!! g :,y Man- wide bkd plltY _ ID say 11w1k1 ID 
T 11111« lllk1. 1p:n ... ~' , " - ' die fiJdial*n ~ fond. RP!lk:11 

~il~!iii~•~lhe~ FAM.A .-pf f !=!.,;( fer ~~,~lllM:I~~~ 
d01elDil(Wo,,. llidTamer. ,.......,. ~ - a~~ 1u:- DQ'ne-,IUPIJ••tP1h<l7r~u .. ""' 

ing oerihe ~ willl dlis fire," giooal a. .· ••1Dr,~ R ::.m barbeo::ae ;; !'rm IIClOll t!l 2 p.m. lllld 
~effeds ID lbedlfhCU1,t111 me XI ail. "'lbe °'*l'fieisjma.41.et COillS $3 apl81e. 

MOVement:.cfOf·t\ew order 
1y JOEL It. M.~tiMO 

. Rip staff writer 
()n Oct. s. The WtJrld C.1 '1 Wait. 

a new h11ml !'WP in Bab:nfiold uooa wilh I SO c:hiijA. s aaoes the 
• . F I h ·z d SlliD. pt•• . ~ ~ -es-

idelll ~ --W. Bush er wbal Ibey 
i:all 'lbe Bulb Regime. ""*~ llopUI& CD tica: _, a llJlm 
111111 111'111 t..-i Ibis CCUPII)',~ saidl&ml 
Th: :, Babrlfield's g1'!IIIP o:ga
~ ~We ~ to .-,..,.kal pcq.le in 
MlCiety 11:l ~ we can &et Bulb to 
Sll!:p dowll." . 

The claims dm the --gltlllp gow::e-
n,.;;;;: OD the bis,.; of ~ lies 
is wagjng iBcgitirnare WlU' wi!b ~ 

........ _ • ..L ·-· '--·- __.._. _.....,;...v""' --..~~,UM••..,. .. , ...... , __ ,,_•. -
sip. 

"l always mew there were incoo· 
~ wilh OU! govcmment." said 
.... ' ..__, r,,.:_ ... ~ ...... ..a;-..,._.e,i..'V~ 
1\...1 l.!9\V,,.,....t --- ..... ·---·c, ··-· .. 
Ill ~&Id Coil<¥- '! li<cili to 
gay piidc and roet J~ a! a boodL 
Ever since.. I 'i-e dragged a frieod wilh 
me to all of the rrx:etings." 

At 111e pt<-*"1 on. tbe comer at 
Trumm and Oiesler. many people 
shawe<1 i,p boCh young aad oW. 

Some pass=l,y would stop and 
• • ••. ..:....- .,._; .. .-. . .;.......-it,.; 

,....-... ..................... ---·Q -
1bey just ck.n 't look Vf:r'f pas· 

sioD,all; righl DOW," said Aldo Amaya. 
a stUclenl al CSU13 as he w-.lkcd 1,-;k 
lml<-W hli velucle. 

1he W'Cll1Q UW"t ,~ ~; 11C'i 

Bush imd the pc:mmoot for lhings 
such 3S 91 l I . a I ad; ir. the division 

.\.me:,..:~. ~-pi-::: c.&.~.:; ~ :: :~::-. ±2..t 

oodun! 1$ tx.ir,g donr aro,t global 
. ..,.&J";11u11,. 

Acwl dil ,g ID Melis.:.a A. BoslOn. , 
>Uy,>Ci IU al the ~ peopk: ~ 
t0 w.r responsibility for tbetr ac-
oons. 

"We .xi ha-~ a choice." Qi(I Bos-
. "' ---oc,n. - il ~ flOI. D~. u :, .,..,.. ......,.,. .__., ... 

to stand Ill) and id l3aLsh oot." 
The gro.:p ~ IUJ"C6d) ·~ some 

mqgcr It YakUls Palk &hey 'll'tl-e 
app!OIChcd by a CllP offics-' 

They - . toW lbll Ille pul'iic 
cWllll - • pm& cYtd. ... dllll 
Ibey hed ID be lfi&Wll!latdy 200 
feet away ftom the --

'1t was a denial of our F'lf!f Amend-
ment rights," said Thomas. '4We l.ve . . . --•·. ·- .. _ ---"· I.UW~~~.,.,...,__.-. r 

The group was ~ lleal irt Balkcn· 
field on July 30 what they ,. • ...,,ed 
Bamstield City CouDcilwoman 
J~ Sulliv8P's "ID God we lnlSI" 
rally at the Rat,,:bm\: A= 

But the group bas b=i around 
since 2005, slowly growing ill!d ,:,x
panding ill number. 

~-""" - t I . - L 

A&r si,,,,..~ up ..-db podet Slg.'l' 
10 :, sp«,-'1 by Go,,. A,rnoid SchWY· 

I. 
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New art eX:hibit opens at Art Museum 
• Many uathered at the 
Bakersfie,::I Museum of 
Art for "Observations." 

By JEFFREY MENDOZA and 
MArl!lYN WHIPKEY 

Ri;l <,l;iff \..v1it1-~r:; 

'There art: many prn-.....,1bil1nes f,Jr 
,l SalurJ..y 1lli;hl in Bakersfield, for 
lliose who attended the Bftker,;field 
l.1UScum of Ar: Oil Sep1ember 2!\ had 
th,., opportu!lll)' to view the e.,hibits 
of E.rol Banon. and Wayn,: and Di
,na La Com. 

i~t \.\·f,o uses .-.,..·attr..:olor. and Diana 
pa111ts a r,1ore figurative ,1y1e using 
mo,1\y ;,crylics. 

l~1 Com, 82, speaks about enjoying 
painting ,ince he was a \iuk boy. 

iic :w..LU ;1~1n ;u.J h~:-; v.·ifc h:i'.·.::: 
p;lint~d in Maui. Hawaii 4uile often. 

Acc.:on;ine to 12 Co111 htr inspira-
11011 in p;ii1\ting co:n.:s fionl the pl:i.c
(·:; they gl>, :-.ucl1 JS l{;1v.·a11 

Th.: uiher featured a.rti,' wa, Enol 
l:larron. an an:hitect ill1<l p:1inler who 
has been e,hibiling his wen< since 
1985: how.:ver, he h~s bctn dra"'·ing 
sint''! hi.: \\·as small. 

Bumn, who is from New Or\ea;1s, 
expl,uns that hurricane Katrina af
tecte..1 his life, and his pilintings. 
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Above: Diana 
La Com 
mingles with 
the guests at 
the exhibit 
opening. Left: 

Aroand 160 peop e ane'lded·, ac
cording to Jame, Jua. ez.. Bakersfield 
College swdeot and e nployee of the 
art mu=, "lt was a good tom out." 
S<.id Juarez. 

Regardles,s of where you ,tood, 

you could overhear the arnu,;e ment 
and ewn a bit of criticism from rr.any 
of 1.he admirers who attended the ex
hibit 

"It has given me more of a seilse 
of ')ow fragile things an:." he said, 
"h's made i11e appreciate the value 
of time." 

On Barron's Website you can read 
about his mar.y awards a.'ld accom
plishrnen:,. 

PHOTOS BY MAR'LYtl WHIPKEY I THE RIP 

Guests marvel at the figurative a~rylic paintings by Diana La Com. 

Errol Barron 
at his exhibit 

__ ....c....__, oppening. 

1\Yo of the artists w'!re Wayne and 
Diana La Com. who have been mar
ried for 57 years. 

H;:-wever. "'t.en asked how lie fell 
al,out \ht'~~ design awards he and his 
partner. Michael Toups, received for 
architecture designs. Barron simply 
shrugged with a smile and said, 'Tm 
an archite-ct. and we have a number 
of buildings." 

and drawing al Tulane Uniwrsily 
School of Architcc1urc, and he ex
plained how great the school was do
ing after tile storm. 

"Architecture is a big topic," he 
sa,d. "The school h.cs ne,·er been in 
better shape It's lhrilling. better 1han 
bdore the :;torm." 

sold and a portio!l of those sales were 
donated t0 th<' Bakersfield Museum 
of An. 

Pair.lings by Wayne Lll Com sold 
from $700 Lo $1600, bringing in 
$3,000. Diana La Corn paintings 
ranged from $600 to $6,000. 

for p,,rchase. 
The making of his book, at the 

beginning stages, was on display to 
show a "before-hand" look on what 
Barron had went through lo make t,is 
book a success. 

The Barron and Lll Corn exhibit 
will remain on display at 1he Bakers
field Museum of An, 1930 "R" St., 
until January 2, 2007. The museum 
hours are Monday 1t.rou~h Friday 
from l O a.m. to 4 p._m., and S1t·irday 
and Sunday from 12 p. rn. to 4 p. m. 

They~ very ditferrnl, ye, L'om
p1emeuting painting Myles. 

Wa~ La Com is a landscape an-

BC llAINS 

Editor's r.<"\~- EC J;ra.::-.~ .:: 
a fNrure that asks swdent5 
iJ qt~ II) test their 
~ of ali tMgS trivial 

What is 
wanderlust? 

B..tl'!J(l also teaches arch11ec1ure 

jlw, Castafleda. 
crinAal )lisl!ce: 
• 1 doo' t hir.le 
00 idea, !'lO 
<;omment." 
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Marl=hl Concert In the Park at Bal,.• sfi~ College 
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Barron's three-piece paint-

Man~ of the exhibit paintings were 

Also al the museum, Barron's 
book ··observations" was available 

ing, "Santa Monica Pier," sold for 
$1,900. 

For more information call 323-
7219. 

, 

lle<l NUty, 

PfJhk design: 
·you·re 
wondering 
.,.-t,at you·re 
lusting for.' 

ASL: .. Maybe 
wondering 
what 10 do." 

YouTube: BC students' 
video blogging paradise 
B YouTube heips some students .. 
of Bakersfield College waste 
their time while others use it to 
help them with their choir class. 

filmrna.i_ing efforts on 1he web sile, he replied, 
"that's not my thil)g." 

Some BC students just use YouTube to view 
music videos. 

"I got music videos off of ii; l just look for the 
music videos I like," said Jenna Romanini, 18, 
and undeclan:d. 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE Accordmg to Answers. Com, YouTube, with 
Editor in chief . its "broadcast your.sell" slogan -.vas started in 

·_.. > · ~ - Feb. \5, '2005 ar.d v,as \he l>raiochi\d o{.threc 
· YouTu~ \s <G<1s~,~ by ~,'S-ak~lwld. · PayPal employees, Chad Hurley, Steve then. 

College students to be a~~r1t~~: · · 'and Jawed Karim. · ' 
On the od1erhand. nfflty BC ~tudents con: -, . ' The com'puter science and desig1i~dents 

,•der the YouTubc web site to J:,e JUSl a simply from the Indiana University of Pennsylvania 
'.w1 place to while away the hours. and the University of Illinois at Urbana-Cham-

YouTube is billed as a "free video hosting paign began their infamous enterprise ti-om a 
web site" whe~in aspiring Eisens1eins can garage. according to Answers, with a back.in!J 
share personal vrdeotaped vignettes with fellow of 11.5 million from enterprise capital firrri Se-
web cruisers. q~oia Capital, 

Others enjoy viewing the antics recorded by According to s:atistics provided by l.nswers, 
the amateur filmmakers known as "videoblog- as. of July 16, 2006, YouTube has daily dis
ging," as well ·as professio:1al film and m•1sic played 100 million clips and 65, 000 new clips 
video clips, are uploaded every 24 hours. 

YouTube utilizes Adobe Flash technology to Nielsen/NetRatings reports that YouTube 
•1•ploy what many BC students feel are highly welcomes 20 million site cruisers every month. 
amusing videos. According to a July 23, 2006, New Yon. Post 

"l get musir viJeos (by using VouTube);' article, YouTube has an e:;timated wo1th of be
s:ud Lauren Fanucchi, 22, and a BC culinary tween $600 million and $1 billion. 
arts major. Fanucchi admitted to g~tting her toes You Tube, according to Information Week, has 
wet trying amateur filmmakmg via YouTube. savored such immense success that Microsoft 

"l tried Lo do my own videos," st,e said. "I recently cow,temi the site with its own video--
taped the 'l..ar!)' the Cable Guy' concert. sharing service, Soapbox. 

It turned out pretty good although l forgot to According to Wikipedia, YouTube is most 
tt.m o_n the microphone (during the taping)," popular with the 12~1; age range, with 44% fe. 
she said. male and 56% male viewers. 

Other BC stuMnts enjoy the amateur efforts Of course, You Tube has older viewers . 
of others. "I walched the movie, "Saw ll (on YouTube)," 

"I saw a home video comedy thing (on You- said P,ag Patel, 20, and a pharrne.cy major. "It 
Tube)," said Jose Gonzalez, 21, and an art ma- was preny cool." 
jor. "There were two family •nembers messing ''I was looking at strne choir stuff (on You
around on a log floating in a ri,·er; one was teas- Tube)," said Jofel Tolosa, 19, and an English 
ing ihe other and rna.~ing him fall off the log. It major. "I like singing," he said. 
was fonny," he said. '"They (on YouTuhe) were doing a Nintendo 

Asked if he would consider placing his o""n video games type of medley. It was fun." 

Greg Diaz, 
phy;ical 
therapy: .. Back 
in the bibl:cal 
days, t 912, lo 
commi1 s.exL•a1 
terrible act 
\~,rith someone's 
midv,rfe." 

Compiled by Marilyn Whipkey I The Rip 

Michele 
Thompson, 
biology: 
'"Wandenng 
is wandering 
around, lusting 
is wanting. 
Wanting to 
..,,·,ander." 

Sha~n 
Airew~le, 
accounting: 
• Never heard 
of that word 
b€fore, 
actually" 

BC President Andrews to host open forums Oct. 16 
"·C orEs:c~nt 'Nil!ialT' /lndre,.,s ,,.;:1 host open forums Oct. 16 al noe>n and Pathways Hypnosis fl) 

& Hypnotherapy > .,) 
at S p:m_ at~ benches in front of the Pr~s:d-:1:t's Gffice neA1 to sc·s Adm:n
tStr~tion Budding. The forums a_re open to !acult'f, staff and sturients to d,scuss 
t,,p,c.s dri,,g a lu~ch. In the e.,.ent of poor w2aiher. the forums -.·.ill be rno,ed to 
.:,.5 

r 
S!KYDiV~ 

I 

I 
I 
I 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90 

- Ii 

TANDEM. !2~-----·.. --~~~ 
AC(.;t:Lt:HA I t:U t"MCt:l"f-\L.L. ... .;,t:.uv V '-' 

(661} 765-JUMP www.skydivetaft.com 

I 
Urt.:;f.'°d M.rrt; Hypr..cLJit,. 

Vrol!l'-1 11,;.m 
C.Hl., H~, M 

Mt~t-er. 

.... 
www.P•th.,,,11Hypnosh.ori 

Call for Free 661 322 0077 Consultation , , 

Stop 
Sm<Jking 

Loss 

• 7est .:111.1.itLJ 

• Stoa)' ~tter 

• :rr.~rovt mtm:>ry 

• Sport. lmproverMnt 

• Reduce !or stress 

• feir c;f pub!ic ,~~ki!li 

, Hot.iv.ii-ion 

.~Jl.-C!O 't"f; •,:J_,..._., 7r \" ,,,;._"'lfl] l~i '4/2 

Jo.?<r,QC, ffy;c,At A.,"'6,00, (Jo.'iAJ 
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Campus Cat Coalition captures kittens in need 
By MARCINDA COIL 

Rip staff writer 

Just bcfon' th<! fall studcnts flood· 
c<l the clas-.rooms, sewn kitlens were 
found .roaH,ing in a duulpster !ilkd 
with S(r,'I' rnet,11 her(; 011 the flaker.;
licld College c,:mpus. 

'"Tl.:y w~re four to five weeks old, 
and it appe.arcd the mother had put 
tl.:m in then:," said Library Tcc;1-
nician Carol Pas,,:hal, ,,.,ho is also a 
member of the Campus Cat Coali
tion. 

Acc0<din6 to Pa.schal, di,, kittens 
were rescmd and llkn left nearby the 
dumP5ter in hopes that "Mama Kit
ty" would continue ,o feed them. 

"We eventually mol'e<l them to a 
safrr location," s:,1d Paschal, "and 

It took about a month and a half be
fore all seven kiHcl'S were adopted. 

What hc,pp,;ncd to !llama Kilty? 
1\cco1ding to Paschal, the mama 

killy wa~ caughl, spayed, and then 
rde:ised. 

This is just one example of how 
the Campus Cat Coalition is trying to 
rcdu,;:c the feral cat sy11drome here on 
campus. 

TI-,e coahtio:1 began in 2004, and 
is made up of 40 faculty, staff, and 
student members. 

"It was spurred by tlx ne.,d lo 
bring a numbcr of people who were 

---~-----

, 
aln:ady wwk ing \\ ith cats i 11divi,h1al
ly, together a, a group," s;1i<l l',ischal, 
"to fcn11 j. cch(:')iv~ :-o.!id gr.:i'."l-ori1_'ri'· 
cd or~anization" 

According to P.i,;chal, the coali
tion 11\e, the Tr.ip/Ncutcr/Rck,1'c 
p1ogr,,n1 l'J hi.:ip reduct:: lilt~ r~11 popu· 
lalion, ~'h\ch also invol\'L'S, 111Ji11tain· 
ing ,uid monitoring the cats at thtir 
feeding stations. 

"Based on their breeding habib," 
cxpb.incd P.L\Chal, "our campos cal 
population would be well over 200 
b:• now, if not for the w.:>rk we do." 

Not only are the cats. neutered, 
they arc vaccinated ,,hen moriey per-
1nlts it. 

"Bcsi,ks the obvious reduction 
___________ ,._ __ 

i11 population," stated P.~,ch,11, ··1he 
btncfils of a T/N/R pror.ram indllde 
l,p:-1 l1h i('r r ,'it". a rrdu,tio-n in unph:a~
ant male cal Jxl,.;vior, (nJKlJ 111'? cli111· 
mation of scavengers." 

A<:c0rd1ng to P,t,ch:d, 1hc rL,Jli· 
. ' •.1 > • I . ., . -I 

llUI! II.I\ t..JIIILI d'J\lj'•'-.U VI '" , .. ._,._..._. 

R'i cats, and now Ul<'rc J.fC only 45 
cJts lefl on ecmpus. All but two cats 
arc neutered, '"who will be caught as 
soon as they arc old enough." 

Evu1 thoui;h there are on\)' 45 cats 
011 campus, the frraJ cal syndnxnc 
still exists. 

'"Our campus 1s bo1dered by three 
1esiden1iaJ neighborhoods," ex
plained Paschal, ''\, hich i, the pri
n1ary source of !li;tv.· cats." 

Nol only do cats c•m\<! to school 
volui,taiily looking for foc,d and 
sheller, 1hcy come invoiuntarily by 
force of their ex-owners who dump 
the cats hen; on campus. They are 
ab:,11<loncd. 

"!: :,: :!!·:.-~::'\ ... ;,n r; .... , 11;). t,) 

$ I ,000," ,aid P J"- J,al. "He, c 011 c a111-
pus. we do nO! hesitate 10 tum ;n ,.f. 
fender.;" 

The Campus CaJ Coaliliu,1 •s also a 
member of Alley Cat Allies, accord· 
ing lo Paschal, this national C>rEani
zation infonns and educates people 
about cals. 

"ln fact, Oct lti is National F~ral 
Cli Day," said Pas.hal, "dedicated to 
prnmoting awa<rn<ess and educalion 

.,bout frrab." 
hen Lhou~h feral cats are sr.111.ish 

around f<opk. P.&:hal e,plained 
th.11 they iO'Jf". IV\ i'vvJ ..... ~ ; ... ~~:..::· in 
heavily fQPUlate-d plac~ whe1e they 
know 1hcy un find these ne,:e,si1ies. 

:\lll,,:,ui2b fK ('.t.111r~~ (\.ii (~'<~:ili
tion h;L~ unpic:-11Jr..·utc:d. pJ,1.1·1.., to n.:,.iuc~ 
trl<' [K>pula1,or, of c>.~s. they >illl rely 
0n donaliom Iha! lirrit what the co
aht,on can do. 

"(We] wo:dd hke 1.0 d(velop a 
mOR dependable sowce of filnd,ng," 
said Pa,chaL 

'"The coal1Loo would like to sec 
moo: srudents i.Jl\'olved and possibly 
become an official st>.>dent orgamza
tion:' 

If a tree falls on campus ... 
Professor Martinez rocks· the department 
with his interest in many genres of music 

ALFREDO ,:.OKINS I THE RIP 

A tree fell in front ofrhe library on Sept. 27 due ro loose soil 

By MICHAR PlAZA 
Rip staff writer 

If you have taken History of 
American Pop a id Rock and Roi!, 
you know who profes
,or Robe,1 Martinez is. 
If you haven't inc;-:11 u~ 
class, you have probably 
al l~asl heard slorie;. 

for music starled. He then referred to 
watching a live ro-..k 'n' roll conccn 
while in grade school. and =mg 
Leonard Bernstein performing. 

In the 1960. Martir.ez loured as a 
drummer v.ith the Cal,in 
J adsoo Symphon.is: J au 
r\.-,.. ........ - --A .. '('r,. .... l ~ v#'II ....,, .................... _ .......... -~" ~ r- ., 

drums b rock 'n' roll 
bands. 

"I spent my hfe tieing I 

pro musician lint." MMti· 
llCZ ,aid. 

In 197 5 Mal1incz gradu· 
ale(! from San Diego S'.llk 
Uruw:nity, with a master's 
(kg= in Music C......,posi· 

The San Bernardino 
native hc.s been reaching 
al BC for 17 ,·ears. Mar
tinez is a professor of 
music, and, along with 
teaching about the his
tory of rock · n · roll, he 
is the conductor for rhe Desert Com- oon 
rnunity Ore he.<m in Ridgecrest This He Ihm swtc>d a new pe!tl in his 
is the fu;t year of his career at 8C music c.eer by ootllpUSilla WUliiAA· 

that the professor is not the cor.duc- ~ music. 
tor for the BC :,re~ M~ !..- pt a job 7 fflll 

If you have be.ti my of his srories. college pitf*lbY IJl1IAt ill L.A. 
You ............... , IMP---- .. ,_. !.:..--.-__., - ~...:..."! ____ ..... L.. ....... t .•• '- .... tn ....,...,..... r-·--- -- - ...... '1\&ttl',, • .._ -- - .. __ ·-

a very busy and exciting life before wolt. wilh lDOIII miom •lid!-. 
coming to BC. Manimz llillS been '"IbereWl!loppoi'**Jll>lalr;I\ 

'"Depends m my mood." He then 
staled that he listened to serious clas
sical ITIU$K, rock 'n' roll, counlI)', 

jazz and film musk 
When asked who his !'av~ ll1iBI 

or band was, Martinez ~ thm 
!.- began 10 N\mC his favorite artist~ 
i :--. ~~ O'l"'fl~. 

He $Urted with classical music and 
Moz.art, moVN! on to jazz llld Duke 
Ellingron. and last rock 'n' roll. IW'O· 

ing d:lc l?ach Boys, Jirni He"ldrix 
IIJld the Beatles. 

"Mostly I km lflUiic that ~ 
meaning in its pedonnll=. . wt.en 
the ~ IOUCbes heart llld soo1. :md 
oat just lhe Olind" ~ pewd. 
then said, "And you ~,an quocr me on 
that" 

Miu tine~ described Ilia bell musi • 
cal ~ ieuce plaYillc fbne on the 
1'oday Sllow" It dx BWs•lfli•I 
Cdd:cchaisih~ a . ·. 

U II . I. 11 ... famolavilltlhe 
........ WI. iB atybc:f'dllllic. * "#J'jl).aly pee£$• ••• with _..lb m when amd if 
, Jpin M1111inez replied, I im..ilved in .....wp!*t.g, c,)I * •••.. 81lmC, and I W MliM I ......... 

l performing and lelching mnc. get it, tt the puAessr>r expb,iMd -
L., _________________________________ __, . "'T...a lhtnp . . ~ I .. ~-

.. . . ••• ~-- •lfntz 's:iht"'1tn ~1'm, 

around the roots because of overwatering. • 1'o '1!0 bl..tne- . .t'm just 
,__,.. __ .,: .,_ . ,:.· __ e 

BC construction class 
building 3 new homes 

~ 
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1 By BEO<Y JIMENEZ 
~ -- Rip staff v.:riter 

Berdie Barlow, 46, quit ~r job in Arizona after 15 years 
,o actend B;,.kersfield College full tiir,e and pursue a career i~ 
woodworking. BC was the only commwt,ty college tlial of
fered a wocdworking program."! looked for a wood program 
ic. ine western slates. but there was nothing excepfhere (Ba

kersfield)." 
Barlow has been anending BC for three years and is a double 

major in woodworking and construction technology. She de
cided to major in construction te<.:hnoloe)' after the woodwork
ing d·,prtmcn! succum:xd to lack idmir,i,trat\vc backing. 

Currently, she is raking a construction technology class that 

I 

~ Salyards hauls a sheet of 314 Inch plrwac,d for the roof of• IC cbiatn.ction-MMJ Ii• 
proj<"Ct.. 
has enabl:d J ... o.r to wod. with wood. Barlow iJ just one of 
15 BC stud...'!lts t:nat has the oppoitunity tc pa:rticiJ'* in 
building three homes. 

The BC Coostructloo 1ec1~,oiogy ciil>.> is pioru<..iJ)M'iiljj 
along with the city of Bakersfield, HUD (Housing and 
Urban dev~lopmentJ and ti,~ BC foundation in buiiJing 
wee b;,me; in east B:llersfield. 

The home is locakJ at .l.19 :;_ :Oro".-n 5,. ii"' ,.w: v; 
the I ome is 1,317 square feet not mcluding the pall<>.~ 
home has. three be<l:rooms, two bathroocls aacl a two-<:ar 
garage. 

Mark Dommer, BC Construction Tecbnology c,rof'es
soc', said the city .:>f Bake.meld donated thtce lots ro the 
BC Construction p.ograrn and once complett!d !he homes 
11,ill be sold th.·,m~h HUD. 

The prr,fit, will go ,o the BC foundation. The hemes 
will be sold ranging nom ) 1 , ~.,.,._., ,., ,.;....:,,.:,.;.:;. 

The project began la.st spri~g and is a..,ticipated to be 
done by May of next year. The BC Construction stuclcnts 
.,.,;11 build three home$ to<aJ (one house every year), Dom· 
rnCi ::;,1ict. 

()..er $18,0C() 1n d inauons by vanou, con:nc:::x,. 

liQl:II a 8.S . .tE. Co. t$5.000 rA mdif g NJa'J ti). 
Hal Sil('( F1iPMioa (IMSriall llid Wsor).11111 "'4111 l ge 
Hoines (drawinplplanl of ~ bomct~ ~ ~ !his 

. . .. -- ---!- -· ... - ---~ .. ~ ..... ~-...~ t'iV.J"',,• .._,, .-.....-....•)• 

AD of the labor is done by nor,. affilia•ed lWtm6eld 
College eoo1J11ctor,: however. they arc Cl"ICOlll1lpl to 
spend time working wilh BC srudenls ilircu8h lhe build· 
1116 .... ,,.-·~ ...... - y1v,,.-,.,,.a..: 

L'lt:l!mnct wd all of the COlllnlCtOr, ~.ve been very co
ope.lti.., md have imtiiled pride in dleir ..-crt. "When 
}'O'l tviid • c:.reer, you build commanities," Doow>cr 
said. 

The COOllltUCOOl1 proje,ct ha. also ano-:1 the BC Con-
suuctian T~ depa,11,lttlt to otuin a $SOO,OOO 
HUDgnnt. 

1be money has 1Jee11 used to upgrade our department. 
·;,·..., :_ ... ~ - o'"· ::..:-:-.. ::::~ :::-~ ... ::-.: ·::-~::.- :-:--:--.; 
!!' .ri: mi war\: ttllClt )," Doolmct said. 

The Constructior. Technology class is taufht by Dom
mer on Monda)'l through Thunaays from !',-12 p.m. 
There= 15 students in the class. and two of them are 

Students cannot find the time to eat a healthy diet 
By JOEL R. PARAMO 

Rip staff l'iriter 

Fried burritos are the numb,:,r one 
~ seller or The Pano,.,ma Gnll. 
~s;~ !0 fr~,-..·n fric.,_ an1.1 third to 
hambufgers, ac.:,xding te Chef Ale, 
G ,•. ('_ J ·- ~· .... .-- .... ~ ..... --.-

OJlle/-, uJ!i! LUI..'-' .-1 • .~ ..... ,,.u.. ,:.c-'· 

Fast food i, what people want; it's 
quick, ea..sy. ar.d i1 t;:L,,te, good. 

•·Fa.si food is $,() e..J..~iy a('C~!>-s,ib~e 
for colkge s:n.oents.t-1 ~iJ Carling 
Ber.r~tt a lit-era! ~:udies rr,.;jor. "It'& 

fast, easy. a:td they marl< do11,n prices 
making it afford.1b\e." 

The Pan<'!"".:"~ Grill does offer 
hc.::.~i..iiy selc,:tions su-:i: as yogurt, 
fruit, salzds, and Yegttz:.n?n crlc1ces. 

'"We oife-r healthy food; it's just 
not wh>.l people want. We ca:er to the 
~id~ th?.t 1~~1\"t'. high ~((")0(_ 1 t:·1,:.,i ;1[('. 

uxd to e.aiing y;hit their c.:1f ... ~c :ia 's 
~r~·~: pi1-1....1... n~chos. chips. :L",d 
fries," ,;,,d Gcmez. 

It's importa.nt to choose ~..:ii\ iLie5 
th31 tit into your dJtly r...-:ii.Jtii"e th;;t 

speed you, heart rate and breaming, 
or increase ycur streigth ar.d fle.,ib1\
i1y read a rev,: rt from Healthierl.iS. 
gov. 

,.r ~.Ji,·~ 1. ... t r<.l;i .. ,1;1·,5 ;·-.:....:....::." .~-~ 
Benr.en. "I s::ay a1;.ay fr~:n ~\lglT, 

keep 2.c:i\e. \I.·.:,~:...: 1ct. r2...rcly cJ.:c 13.."-( 

f,·x:J. :I.J-,J i G..~1,k ,; :.:,~ cfc,,:.;:.:.:-:-... 
,\ccord:ng t,1 \.\'ikeped1:;i. u .... :c :l\i:-1· 

)fC height 1n :ii~ Lr.it.!d St.1:~·;; ~
t1 .. ·.-~~tt th.::: ~:;cs 1Jf 2(l 3.J:d 7-4 f.._v, rl1ales 
is 5·9_ 4" ::.nd foi f~rr,:il.:s ,..; 5'4. 5'.J 
then 111--: Body \Lacs Ir~, (B\fi) for 

I naJes 5hot Id be t,e{ww, 142 anJ 
162 f.:,md.' and for women be"'=n 
119 and 144 pounds. l',ote that being 
overwetg:ht is defined as W pe-rcent 
.::,:-- ;":"'.'.:.'~ ::""''""' , -l,.-.~i "ii111f: u.-~1?hl. 

Ob-~t) '~.:iU ~ti ii yw ::.an .t 
. .. - . _....;.... ·~ " -.:.at ·n ,1t(A.JC1~• v, ..... _ ........... ~-. ·-

cc:d:.,.-; ~f"I r .. ~7 !"j('.'0!1ie th.al eat 
da) ar,d r1igt"-.: iDU d()r; I st:.:- t'.!:Ctr .. ·e 

,·~e J-ie or.ie-. r}31 ~r:-: rhes.e. 
··1t y,~··u·re n~ f2i r,o:t;,. ~1 ,...-1il .:at...:h 

up \I.1th )(>ll ... he ~d. 
Onl, :1 pe;cen, of all 1001.-\duals 

mee1 four o( the. &.-e rccomme:nda· 
tions for the inl2ke of the food pyr.,.· 
mid g1J1de~ ,•,.,11.'.i acrording to 

HealthetrUS.p,, "Only one-fourth 
oi· L.S. adllhs ~ ~ rorom:nended 
servings of fnnts and vegetables each 
-4 .. ~' ., 

Bakmfield C0!le2e '; Healtt, Ser--- .. --~' _, __ _ 
,.14,;e.), Vilt'. .. ~ .... .::,e;,;·ll -...vt ..... V 1,UV'II.,..;). 

tioo. 
·"Generali~ r thml:. StUJmts a..-e 

,,mning around and th<,) f,xget 10 

eat right." s.a.d Debra R Saoog 

I, 

,he ~= of Ht.al(h ~- "l do 
mcohly healtt ;:;:- llDOCi<:ns.. to hetp 
<:rcale awareo=.-

The Health Servtces center of
fen inf~ oo rnat1J he:Jth re
~~ LC.~. ~trottg t5 h' he';" ofDC.e 
'.hn,u~ tl>e dav Then= ts a phy

sic1ar .. \i,chYl '.'a.-t>er. oo campu.,, 

from 9 a.m to 12 p.m. 
--1 .,.culdn ·, h3ve a jot, ,f ;:,eopk 

did,, 't cx:,me 1r. a.,d ;,_sk ~" 

Strong ,aid 

,t .... .~· 
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Images from 

uma Bat• J Gun 6 poling in trcnt of the se,.ob from • ckmoye,d ta,get. 
Top Left LCPL Seputwd-. PK Smith. LCPt. ArQOon, CPl Gonzalez. LCPL 
Ayala, (PL Ag! ....... 11utM11 wft: CPl Rlvva, PfC Monlira. CPL Stiner, and 
CPl M•tti,;)ds 

ThiS 1110Sq1• in south r vi~tbe only buflding in the area where U.S. 
voops wti9 not 1ll11v. u to tts halltn to 1he local citiailm. . . 

Traa . .1. 
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Erik Aguilar was an 
artilleryman in the 1st Marine 
Division, 11 Marines, 3rd 
Battalion, Lima battery. Erik 
is now a photojournalist with 
the Renegade Rip and has 
contributed these pictures 
,_ - ... ~ _ ........ ~, ... '"' ... -, .... ~ ..... J ,·n 
t~ '-'"""'flt. wv11,tc: ._....._...,~...,,-.;,,. 

Baghdad from March-May 
2003 and Feb.-St:pt. 2004. 

Above: Marines from 
the 1st Marine Division 
guard Iraq! cc;mbatants 
who had given up. 
Right: This was a non
miii\d,-y ;»u€ u-....:~ 
that was blown up 
for suspicious activity 
in central Iraq. Seen 
behind is a tile picture of 
Saddam Hussein. Lc,wer 
Right Marines destroyed 
this Iraqi anti-aircraft 
artillery. 

. 
... I 

i' 
·1 ! 

~~---.. ~-';;:a~···:~e1"•:.~~-·.c• .. •·!•_~:•,:1•.,el 

This truck carried Iraqi soldiers, and v.(as destroyed in the course of the 
mission In Baghdad. Protruding from the lower right hand corner of the 
photo is the barrel of CPL Erik Aguilar's M-16 rifle . 

All Photos by Erik Agui.'ar I The Rip 

Al!'.:.. 

Lima Battery is~ here on the eftense outside the City of Baghdad. The artiliel) seen are 155 Mm 198 howitzers. 
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Boycotting 
technology 
• Despite technological advances, CDs, 
iPod's, cell phones, telephone features, 
cable television, DVD's and Tivo are 
unne<·essary and a waste of money. 

By ARNETHA P1El,CE 
Rip staff writer 

Just ,;al! me a tedmophobe. I'm still using 8-track !apes, 
c=ttes, and 33 and 45 records. I have real music 1ha1 I 
can undersland. What is up with this boom, boom, boom, 
lhal they cal: music? · 

CDs and IPod's 
CDs I can do wilhout. 'The claim is the souPd is rel!er. 

bul I beg lo differ. h's just anc!her way lo makt money sell
ing the CD player. And to slick that new gadget in my ear, 
called an iPod is 001 of the questioo. I'll be losing my hear
ing soon enoogh, without blowing ii oul with 1hat iPod. 

Cell phones 
For me 10 buy a cell phone is like asking me 10 Slick my 

head in a microwave m·cn. I heard 1ha1 using a cell phone 
causes brain tumors. They arc hazardous lo your health. 

Have you read atou1 liow 1nany p,:opk .,.,1,0 ..,-., talk
ing on a cell phone while driv;,1g cause a,;cjdents? And 
many users are so disrespr.ctful. Jnslead of turning their 
cell phones off, you might hear one go off at a funeral orin 
class. OJl the bus just the other day, a woman was talkir.g 
so loud on her cell phone, she sou,1ded as though she was 
in a deep hole, screaming for help. 

What can be that imporiant, that you see some pwple 
on their cell phone leaving home, driving, at the bus stop, 
walking from cla."5 10 class, illld of all things eating lw-.::h 
or dinner? This sounds like an addiction to me. Aren't 
phone calls suppose to be personal? I don't warn to hear 
your conver.sarions. 

Telephone ffftures 
I have a teleph<;ne, minus the entire annoying features, of 

cal!;.:. ID. c.;JJ-cwd·nr·cii;, ca.!J1;1 r.:iurn 1 Wld blocking, n·hlch 
costs extra money. f couldn't care less who's callint me; 
if I do not recognize tl'\e caller, it won't cost me a dime t;> 

just h&ng up. The most annoying feature is call-and-wait. 
This is a feature that I have no conlrol ever; however, if you 
call me and r,ut me on hold for mo:-e than 30 seconds, I'm 
hanging up. 

Ce"J hi tielevlslon 
Jut.t give me basic cable television! The cable companies 

~g me constantly, to ask me to up grade my cable service. 
No way. What do I up grade it to? There are dupiiCllle pro
grams. Olannels IO and 18, 8 and 11, 3 and 5, and 35 and 
72, all have the same progrnms. So do I up grade to triplet 
programming? 

VCR vs DVD 
There is nodtlng wrong with owning a VCR; the DVD is 

just anodler way of making you spend money. I ha\-e many 
of the old videos and I refuse 10 trash them for the DVD. 

nvo 
And Tivo? Give me a break, if I miss a line or two, when 

I go to the bathroom, so what. Big deal, so L'le Tivo ll.llows 
me lO n:wind to what I missed. 

J'm not sp,:nding any money doing that. I can always 
wait oo the summer reruns. 

Computers 
Bill G.:.ies, you are doing a great ,hing gi,i.1g you, til

lion, away to needy peop!c, however, I cannot c:onlribute 
another dime. 

You are constantly adding more featwes, for more mon
ey. I'm sticking to my 4.0 Windows. 

The library, and my g<>-.'>d old encyclopedia l;ave alwa). 
been a great source for resean:h, and infonnation. The 
computer is too much 9f a CTUtch for children. 

The library and encyclopedia would be ideal for their 
use. Don't think you're doing children ~"J favors, Bill 
Gates. 

Microwave instant answers are only makir,g them lazy. 
They need to exercise and use their brain, to develop and 
expand their kaming skills. 

October 11, 2006 

Driving 
:t ~t! ~i . .J ...... I, 

} TH•C~ ~-- J U! UI ~I\ 

can De 
deadly 
E 1ery year more and 
more young lives are 
lost to drinking and· 

driving. 

By BECKY JIMENEZ 
Rip staff writer 

Death 1s ine.itable, but when 
drinking and driving, you 'rt just 
mau.sing your chances of being 
killed or seriously inJured 

As a monician. I can pa-sona!ly 
say that every year I see more ~ 
l1lQf(; yotillg lives ended by trattK 
accidents. 

This topic in particular is very 
teal to me, because I had II cousin, 
Mllrros J. Tonz., who died in 1990 
because of drinking and driving. 

A day cf drinking and hang
ing OUI with frieoh wa., ended 
by a traffic accioc:ot lhal WUllllll
neously ki Ucd everyone riding in 
tt-.at vehicle. M= W'\S oolv l 8. 

I was 8 then, bul I can SQ.II viv
idly 1e.1"'ff1ber being at l'l)' IICln!'s 

house and getting a l:nod at the 
door~ a policeman holding his 
hlL J «>tlkln 'I undeml;nd why he 
wu lhere, but I 1,:,oeirb::i that it 
wam'tgogd.. 

The policeman was lo•llring to 
speak with n1y aunt and undc. but 
they were al wort. 
_ lbcrefore. my cousin M~·,~m 
bad to l'xeive the bid news: Mar-

'A Ito ho 1 rt~ d~s-ify drirrkfnn~t,abit·as~,~~--~~l:'an~~~ 
- . I I ~ a !P*dea1 of 8ull'e.ing. Mm)' AI.n 

a disease to get away·with murder §;!f{El~ 
ft_. •-r~ r1• •• • .,....,, 
DJ .1v~, I I~ ~ ......... v·~~ 

Rip staff writer 

When 1 was yOt.TI.ger, I would often sit and wonder what lhc 
next hour wwld be like at horn~. 

I knew my stepfather would soon ,·orne home from wod;. only 
to drink :umself into· a violent rage. 

His routine was to come home after a hard day of work and 
caich a good football game, while drow11ing himself in a silt-;iack 
of beer. · 

Ry the time he would reach his third beer, his personality would 
change and not for the better but for the worst 

That's when the rage would hegin. He would start .off by yell· 
- ing at Mama. "Why isn'I this house clean? Where is my din..~? 

You call this food?" and there goes dinner upside l~ wall. 
Marna would scream in horror knowing he was gcing to hit 

h->r. He would run out of beer, and he would go for another :;ix. 
pack as if on~ six pack wasn 'I enough. 

When he would return home, I could hedT him staggering up 
the steps complaining about everything. I would go and hide in 
my closet, afraid of what was going to happen next. 

My mother would try her best to please him but it was never 
enough, he would still find a reason to scream at her. 
. The r.eighbor.; would call the pol ic~. Mama would lie lo them 

and tell them everything was ok. 

l>rrfq_~ D:llmy ia!iplCts 
...... ,_ ... ~.,'---- . .&. •• .&.., _____ ,., .... .oL_, _ _.,.:. __ ... __ -'..-1-- ... .._tn..,.,,..........,tf'Wt ............. ~ 
~ • ...,.,,, .. .....,...._. ......... WMM, ...... ~"""" ............... '-"". ""'~ ..... _ ..... .....,. ....... '!""! ........ .-,. ........ _~.--¥·· ---· -- -~. 

see mv • >dler lpin. ~Nil :1i tlie' viailit\ f _ 3j 
Daddy WU 90 ffllld II Mlnla, he tJil bet bud. and she fell daMi Frum witnt ffll fu:.enls lllld 

the stain. She Well! RI) a CUIIII dllt day, IIDl1 ahe nevtt woe from pcnoaal}y will!" ••ilig what 
up. my fmrily Vin iluwgh. losing • 

S<Jciety 81*5 thal alcohol rddiction is a disease. ya.ing life to driming and driving . 
However, I beg to differ. I think akohol is just a way to alter is an c~ tlllll I wish upon 

one's COllllCience. _ no one. 
I feel stiiJOg)y thal there is no excus: for an alcobotic, jUSJ like So, wlill1 can possibly be tione 

there is oo :xcuse f«l!: a drug addict's haliiL l tbi;ik it's a routine to avoid S11Ch tragedies? 
we are al! too fumiliq wHh. 'Well; reality is, some ~ 

A c,isease is an iilneM lnB4 people suffer from and Ibey don't = alway~ going to drink no ma!· 
ha-1e a dJOice. IQ' what. But it sbaul~'t be taken 

Alcohol is not a dixax You !nm the cb<>ice to drink it or for granrc,,i 
not Driliking ISll 't bad but it must 

I find the terminoll:18Y imuiing to ~ who really 111ffcr from be done rnoc:erately and respon
a disease. I think alcololics u:e rm tenninoiogy "disrasc" u 1111 sibly. 
c~= to get awzy with their habit. However, if yoo know you. 'n., 

Whal I want IO L'lOll' is, is it a diseu" when Ibey~ behind the gom& ID drink, don't be stupid; be 
wtic,el of a car md kill -? b it a di r c Mlal it becomes 11;8j)(ffi'bie and find ... _ to 
'?("!SB! abuse? Is it a di- when a teer-,n- bec>l,rn an alco- · driloe ,OU lo wtlen ~ nnt to~ 
holic and decides 1o commit 5\ilcide1 Ind then bad: bole. 

II was ttns so-cal.ICC& a1sease thal IULleG my mocner. 
I ,efuse to foci sorry for ~ who label ak:ohol.ism a 

\• disea.o.c." 

~r. ~-~ ~~ io ~· ~ 
S1lipid mistake dlel call cad y(IIJJ 
life. 
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'GADE FEEDBACK Compiled oy Jacqueline ~in.! t rne Rip 

\~hat is your 
favorite You lube 
video? 

- -· . -- .. 
_ . .,..,,_. 
- . ,-· -~,.. -

Angell.. 
Hamedi, 
psydlo!Og'f: 
"V'/hatever that 
is e-mail<,d to 
me.· 

Cedrk Rainey, 
psychology: • 1 

:!ke my O'w\'n 
video." 
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Write The Rip 
:,et11e<, 0'.o..Jd "O'I exc!'<":J JO-: ·.-,oras '""1st 0€ 

=om;i.onreo .J'f d ilgl'\al-'<'E .;:,;:: t,,e 1€1'.ef Mi"u?f'S 

,den:tity l'!'loJSl be veriM wittl a phew iC. 
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OPINION 
-----------------.,·------------------------------------------------·-----------------,--------

The debate over marijuana use goes on 
8y DONNY VAN SLQTEN 

Rip staff wrjter kSome think it helps t.hose with horrible 
By Fl IAS ACEVEDO 

Rip staff writer 

~.~:.;-:J--· ' .. ~. ~ ·. :!: ):,:·:.·::·;:::- :~·· . ,J_ ---- 1 .,.,. I 
..J_ .............. y ..,, I- ,, 'W"I Ir-+ ,,.-, ./ ..,.,.., 'l'r 

Pol use has gotten out of hand lall'ly, ,u1d I am 
gc Hing Ii rc<l of it. .';01 nC' 1x:uplot..: bi\ I..'. L1n1.::· 1 i..:d ')Ui i:, 

for using it. "I'm ,1rcsscd" or "My back hurts." 
Aoo-frcaking-hoo. 

ily a.rnong JJults l(~) )iu"' evil i\ 111.Ul.1u~ rc;;tll~1"! 
When"""" the IN llme yuu he.rd ul J murder. mbb,ry 
a.ssault, or ,wc1de c~u\Cil o~ ,~in!; ~bnJuana• 

f)Ultt; Ulftt:: ,) lfttfl/\, l,l, ,.) JU.Ji, U UI l.4l5 

Ac(onting to Former U.S Smgeon Grn<"ral Joyccl)n 
Elders M.D, taken from~- .... -.-.ProC'oo.nrg, oveN,helm
ing ev1<..cnc-c show, that Mari_1uana can reheve certain 
types c,f pain. na=a voo11ung and 01her 1ymploms 
causoo by ,uch 1\lnesses as multiple sclem:cis, cancer 
and AIDS. Manj= is also less toxic than m·,ny of the 
dn:r mat phv,iuam pn:-,cnbc eve!)' d•y. · 

Pol is nodung romp.u-ed to o<her drngs. No ooe has 
ever overdos<ed on m.ITTJuan.a. Tha1's the least l c.an ,,;iy 
for the Olher drugs OUI ~re. Pct ,sn '1 J gat<""ay dn1g 

MaiiJuaoa cl!lllse<; almoM no tncrea,c in tolerance. 
So user. don 'I ,.ormally get bored ""~ look for some
thing more powerful. In fa,t, il<.'COnling to www.fliLt"-· 
org, rese.m,hers are looking mlo using marijuana to 
nelp Cl'aLK addict!'! quit. 

Nicotine from ogarettes is more add1cti ng 1her, po! 
and deadlier loo. I doo 't 1'.oow of any c = of lurn:; can
ct r resulting from marijuana use alone ever btmg doc
umented. Marijuana makes you relax. wluch improves 
your he.tllh and well-being 

Alcohol is a much men devastating dn1g I know 
people •,!Jo drink a.'ld I also kn<r,o,· p,-ople .,. ho "aoke 
pot. Onnking takes a hold of s..llTle one ma more dev· 
astating .... 11y then pot ever will. w ny not !JUI I/JC ,ame 

la,.,.·s oo pot that drinking a!Tcady has? 
Qovemmenl e,q,c:rts have admitted chi& pot doem '1 

Dll lnin cells. Aecotdini co ·,vww_f;~net, 
0.-. Wllli!U1l Slikk!:r, of lhc National Centtt for Toxico
logical found no evidence of physical al\l:rlllioo in the 
brains of morj:eys e~posed to daily dost.g ~ p..it foc up 
to a year. 

P.un.-n Sllldies of heavy ~ in Jamaica IOd Costa 
Rica found no evidence of abnonnalilie$ in brain phys· 
io\ogy. 

Newer studies show tllal marijuana dots not impair 
sunpt"', real-world memory process. Wh) c1o-.... man: 
juar..t get Sf.l much cnticism? 

AccOl'ding lo W'Nw.frecrepublic:com, m Chines<. an
tiquity, cannabis wa\ imt;,wn as the "deli¢!1 giVCf" and 
the "libenlor of sm." 

ln my mind Marijuana isn't as evil 45 it's nyped up 
to be. Smokers are going to smoke pot reprdlcu; its 
srupid why P'4 rDOle people in O'ICI' popwalN pn300S 
just fut- smoltin~ pot? 

I 

I 
I 

l 
L~ 

_ Pediatric Oentfst'Seeciailst·-~--
'\ • . I . . 4 - • • ., 

Edward£. Dove, DDS PC Nitrous Oxide, Oral 
3819 Mount Vernon Ave. i Conscious Sedation 
o ... ,~--&: .... 1~ r!-. ~~;z~ ! and General Anesthesia 
:;'~~;,,;;,; ~~Id CriUege ! available for the .comfort 
(.661) 872-2170 i of your child. 

We emphasize 
preventative dentistry 

and the need for 
I ' I , t .. 
•
1 
;'OUtine ora~ exam~na ions 

I 

' Accepts most insurances 
including Denti-Cal and 

Healthy Families 

---~----~-----------~ 
Lc=i lo relax or start exercising. Too many peo

ple use pot as a cn11d1, and now all llicy have i'o do 
is go 16 the right doctor and they can get a rarcl so 
they can legally purrhase marijuana. 

Now, I know there arc some cases where medi
cal marij~ana has improved some people's lives. 
I'm not talking about th(m, I'm talking about the 
people who use pot illegall, yet say that they arc 
using it for "medical" ,casons or ~cause ii is the 
cool thing to do. 

I have a friend ·,d10 I have known for 11 years, 
and eYcr since l was in elcmentory school I referred 
to him as the smart kid. He would help me with my 
homework and get good grades. 

When he entered his sophomore year in high 
school, he began stacking in school and started to 
smoke pot. I lhought it was a phase, bul h<; never 
grew out of it. Now he is doing the san1e thing that 
he was doing in high school, he is 23 still living 
al home, no job, no motivation and sneaking out 
of his house in the middle of the ni&ht to go 10 a 
friend's house lo smoke some pol. Me now says that 
he smokes pot because of an accident he had goucn 
in, and he car, qait whenever he wants. 

That ll'ay sound like just an extre::1e ca.'>'!, but it is 
not. I have family members :tnd other friends who 
fall in the same boat as my friend, and they couldn't 
do any less to t.y to better their lives. 

Now I have another friend who is pregnant and 
smokes ~ot. I haYe constantly urged her to quit but 
to no avaii. She insists on smoking. Her excuses are 
"At l'!JS! it's nol a cigarette," and "I have IC' because 
I won '1 eat anything otherwise." Those = both 
lame excuses yet she doesn't seem to m:nd that she 
is hurting her baby. And th al jus( shows how addic
tive marijuana can be. 

JEfFREY MENDOZA I THE RIP 

Personally, I have tried pol a:1d I didn '1 see th(; 
thrill in it. I don't understand how someone can 
throw their money away just to get a lame "high," 
~nd if filling your lungs with smoke and killing 
yourself is exciting then I must be a really boring 
person. And forthe people who say that you have lo 
be "high" to enjoy something, theP. :h•i something 
mustn't be that good :o begin with. 

Bakersfie\d'~ dirty \itt\e secret:,. 
segregation and blatant racism 

By ARNrniA PIERCE 
Rio staff writer 

As a new rtsident of Balr.ers
field, ii is apparent to me that this 
city is segregated. The city is sepa
rated and divided by social eco
nomic s•.atuS of the rich, middle 
class, the poor and senior citizens. 
In ¥OUT iocal newspaper in the 
real estate and apartment sec
tion, Ihm: are advertisements for 
the 55 and older commllThties, 
and " No section !!" in the major
it::,• cf !he ap:!rt:ment commimities. 
It is beyond my comprehensi.nn as 10 
why anyone would want to be iso
laled in a senior ciiizens-on:y com
miinicy. We need our senior citizens 
integrr.ted into all of our co:nmWJi
ties, for their safety. 

. 

ing. "NQ section 8" is a code for those 
who receive government subsidies for 
(lUU:,,tl1e;, iauU i.:• lci you knv·"'· you arc 
11ot wanted in certain communities. 
I went shopping on Rosedale High
way, and a man app~ached me and 
asked me if there were any stores in 
my end of town. Before I got up on 
my soapbox, I had to stop and think. 
"This man is crazy, or he is stuck in 
the '50s.'"The man shocked me. I then 
responded by asking him, "Where is 
my end of town, are you trying to 
tell me u'lal they don't accept green 
money on Rosedale Highway?" 

I am used to traveling wher
ever I want to go. This man's 
inquisition was a firs1 for me. 
Dining out is a love of mine. I am a 
connoisseur of a high quality of cui· 
sine. 

that restrurant. I asked. for a carryout 
container, and I went home and pre
pared the prime rib to my liking. 

This is one example of many. I 
got foe hint. I no longer dine out 
in Bakersfield. I will travel as far 
as Santa Monica or Malibu for ex
cellent trehlfllent and good food. 
I used to wonder why people would 
stare al me, in the circle that I tr7.v

eled. 
I now realize thJt there is an un· 

spoken rule that some of the people 
in Bakersfield don't venture out 
of their comfort wne, and know 
to stay ir. their place, because seg
regation. and the blatant racism 
is Bakersfield's dlrty little secret. 
There is a neeo for dialogue in Ba
kersfield, about the dirty little secret 
of segregation, and racism. 

If there is no dialogue, some of the 
citizens will continue to think that 
they are entilled to question where 
you can or carwo11rawl, and display 

· their blatant unfair treatment. 

We need their wisdom and les
sons of life they would ~- And 
in retwn we can give them the care 
and compassion that they deserve. 
The less fortunate are isolated, be
cause there are "No section ~" signs 
oosted in the rich a.'l<l midcflc cl~s 
:omrnUJ'jties ,,,hen applying forhous-

Dining at a restaurant that special
izes in prime rib, I ordered ,'n end 
cu!, which means well done. When 
the waiter brought the prime rib to 
my table, it looked like he went cut
side and slaughtered a cow and put it 
on my plate. 

I sensed that l wasn't welcome in 

Give me a break. This is 2006, 
an<l some of you are sti II stuck in the 
'50s. 
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Shakespeare Festival: 
• 

WI and entertaining -
KATHERINE J. WHITE 

Editor •n chief 

Shahsp..'are may have seemed 10 
some 10 be ch'5 con,ciou, and sex
ist. ool be understood human mlure. 

Shalr.,:s:,xarc evidcn1ly understood 
the double ,1andanl held by men, be
cause his char.tckr, the mmiag~·shy 

PLAY 
REViEW 

Benedick (Don 
Kruszb). from 
"Mt•ch Ado 
Abou1 Norh-
ing," quips 
about his future 
wife's qualifi

cariom, "She must be vinU-OUS, or I'll 
never cheapen h.:r." 

seen; this concept is vay difficult for 
the modem spectalor to grnsp, since 
mo<lcm enrcnainmcnt is geared more 
toward visual, ra1hcr than auditory, 
perception. In earlier times, thcarer 
goci, went "to hca{' a play, rather 
than "to sec" a play. 

. Nevertheless, Kem Shakespeare 
Fe>1ival speclators are not depri,·ed 
visually; the srage for"MuchAdo" is 
ch:umingly designed with a wooden 
trellis covered wi1h nowers, a water 
founlain and benches. 

·nic .\lage and !he co>1umcs of the 
soldier, along with the country gen
tlemen and gentlewomen in "Ado" 
evoke an image of an t 8"'· century 
Napa Valky·!ike selling. 

The viewer's auditory sense is 
als-') rewarded at the beginning ,~ith 
wann, lusciO'.JS Spanish guitar mu· 
SIC. 

-
The show s!cakcs were inl'ariably 
Kni,.ka's Benedick ar,cl Cory Rick· 
ard's Bca11ice, bul 1ha1 was inevirable. 
The rapier-tongued, bul awkward in 
low Benedick and Beatric·c kept tk 
audience laughing, Bcnc<lick wi1h 
his remarlcs such as that lie is "a con· 
fessed tyrant to her (Beatrice's) sex," 
and Beatrice's remark that "A bird of 
my tongue is belier than a beast of 
your;" to Beliedick. 

No lcs, engaging, hut by far more 
poignant is KS F's producrion of"Hie 
Tempest." · 

Nevertheless, '1'empc•.t" begins 
jauntily enough with sauc)' nautical 
musi~ before the omct of the play's 
maelstrom. 

Shakespeare also u1~lerstood 1he 
banle .between the sexes becau:;,; 
Benedick's lo,·c interest, B.:atricc 
(COf)' Ri.:kard), remarks wryly when 
she is asked if she will ever be ready 
to marry, "Nol 'tit God make; men of 
a11olher mettle than earth." 

Visually speaking. the scene de
picting a masked ball is notable for 
the presence of the conspirators led 
by the iniquitoo, illegitimate son, 
Don John (Ron War:~n), " ... whose 
spirit is framed in villainy." 

The dynam,sm of th<: octors in the 
inirial scene on the imperiled ship 
(John Spitzer, Ron Warren, &Otl 
Deaton, Phillip Velasquez, Jr., Ryan 
Watts) properly conveyed the idea of 
hapless human beings pitted ag:i.inst 
the piim<irdial violence of the storm· 
created by the magus Prospero (Ran· 
dy Messick). 

Ai.£XANDE~ GAY I THE RIP 

Randy Messick & Sarah Taylor in "The Tempest.• 

11ie universal appeal of Shake· 
speare's under,tanding of human 
natu,e is undeniable, yet the modem 
viewer cannot ignore Shakespe2re's 
class-consciousness and sexism. 

Nevertheless, to enjoy his plays, 
the modem viewer must be some· 
what forgiving and focus more on 
Shakespeare's witty insights into hu
man C:1arac1er. 

With this in mind, one can en· 
joy "the skirmish of wit between" 
Benedick and Beatrice in "Much 
Ado About Nothing." 

Furthermore, before the viewer 
goes to see either "Much Ado" or 
"llle Tempest," also showing at Ba
kersfield College's Outdoor Theatre, 
and directed, respectively by Randy 
Messkk and Bob Kempf. he or she 
must bear in mind th.lt the wiiticisms 
are the most imponant pan of the 
plays since plays of earlier eras were 
written more to be heard than to be 

Don John and his cohorts don ra· 
ven·likc blade masks, conveying the 
image of harbingers of evil. 

Warren comes across ulm0St a lit· 
tie too he.ivy-handed in his approach 
to !he embittered, e·1il Don John with 
his Anton La Vey-like shaved head, 
illack goatee and ominous vocal 
tone. 

Ne·,er<..heless, his portrayal is slill 
interesting to watch. Pemaps it is ap
propriate in the light of Don John's 
comment, "I must smile at no man's 
jest." Ronnie Hargrave needs to tone 
down his exaggerated. tightly wound 
portrayal of aaudio, but he still does 
his character justice. In need of s:ron
ger character development is Phillip 
Velasquez Jr.'s Don Pedro, Prince 
of Aragon, an'.! Samantha Gonzales' 
Hero, the love interest of Claudio. 

Or.e gets the sense, from the vigor
ous pres-mtation, thal, in the wonis of 
one oftt,e characters, "Hell is emp!y; 
all the demoos are here." 

The stOITTl touchingly proves to 
be the catalyst for the blossoming 
womanhood of Prospero 's daughter 
Miranda (Sarah Tuylor) because the 
slonn brings Ferdinand (Keith Sil· 
vas) to her. The stcmn also proves 
10 be the catalyst for the transition 
of the pagan Prospero to a forgiving 
Christ.an. 

No:.able is Keith Silvas who plays 
:'erJinand and has an unusually 
strong, pleasant, resonant voice. Also 
notable was the nimble Tracy Herda 
who ponrays the puckish, child-like 
Ariel. M~ssick's Prospero has the 
mos! touching line in the play ~·hen 
his Prospero says that he "lost his 
daughter in the tem~st." Prospero 

JOSE Vl:GA I THE RIP 

Samantha Gonzales as Hero 
and Ronn~ Hargrave as 
Claudio In ·Much Ado About 
Nothino.• 

really means his <laugh!er grew up. 
"Much Ado About Nothng" and 

'"The Tempest" will cootinue at BC's 
Outdoor Theatre through Oct. 11-14 
and Oct. 18-21. S110 .... 1ime begins a1 
8 p.m. General admission is $5; S3 
for students. 

... ,,~ .. - ": ·-- ~ , 
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Caliban (Don Kruszka) and 
Miranda {Sar.r.h Taytor) on 
the set of "The Tempest.. 
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SPORTS 

Renegades' football doesn't say bye to a victory 
By LEANNE CAVE 
Special to the Rip 

After a much ntt<le,d b)i: on Oct. 
7, the Hal:e:,ftel,l College footba,I 
lc-.i!ll. -l- i .. :.nd -~ n in \)y\·._tt."ll1 S1.itc 

(:c'i1lcie1R·.: pl:..~. "'ill()(: b..-t..:1.. 111 ~(> 

lion a,:airu1 the u,s Angek, Harl>or 
Seah,,wk.s II! Memon al Stochum oc 
Sanmtay rught. 

The bye came just in time for the 
·c~ to ~el deep breath lild gel 
sane healing tinie for iqured play= 
in k.ey position,;. 

''The bye cam( ll just lhc righl 
time for the coaclq Slaff as well 
1U lhe players.." Jeff Chudy, BC head 

BC voUeybaU 
has a victory 
at conference 

By ALFREDO 8. ADKINS 
Rip staff writer 

An,. Rosales scored two goals 
against LA Valley to lead t.':: Bake!'S· 
field Collett women's ;occer team 
to a 5-1 victory ,n Western Slllle 
Conference action this past Friday in 
L~Alipes. 

Kati Ver,.:,o led the tesr with two 
assists, and Lisa Snwt, L.iUla Signo

rile and Jes
sica Hcinkh 

IIUIIVP scored a goat 
each for the 
Rcuegades. ' 

The R=iades are now 1-2 in 
WSC lldion and travel IO Sama Moo
;c. this Friday. 

Golf 

c 0.-,,: h. "'11 d . 
The S.:.ah.awh (2-3) w,11 prestnt a 
'" r_.,.n -t •• ..i._, ...... 

\.ll,d,Jl\.11:$\; l\"l u ...... ,, ... ,r...5 ...... -:> y..,., ....... 

sively a., they have scor<tl a lot of 
poin1, so 1·ar ,hi, sea.son. 

•·t t\. lhrbor i, wry oµlo,ivc 011 
ufl(·11"'· :·~11-! ih-::, h:1Yt.? ::.c1..-•1c<l a lot of 
pornL,." Chudv said. 

··our chc,licr,ge will be (o play 
toogh defense like we did the la.,, 
two weeb befon: the bye." 

In thr last coore,k before !he bye 
oo Sept. 30, the 'Gades travele,:1 to 
Santa Oarita and kruxked off th,, 

SU-time <rfeodirtg WSC rnamp1on 
CoUege of 1hc C.anyon;,, 3.l· 22. 

E~en though lhc Coogan have 10,1 

a lot of pla;·ers ;uvJ po,scss a record 
of 1-4 over:111. !he ro:id viciory was 
s:i!l ::~ti)f)'i!'1g f0r 1~r· ht'-r ~11,f" of the 

two lo,scs lO Canyom cluring the 
20)5 season. 

It loo~c.J as lho"gh the CnugJr,; 
\\'~:(('; 011((: ag:1111 going IU \;Ulll;ll,Li.l: 

rlie cc,nte,t as they jump,:d oul to a 
commanding 13-0 lead. 

Bui the 'Gade, woo played ,,et. 
tar defense in certain f ituations and 
showed their stufT in special learns 
play weren't going to be denied the 
points when they had the opportuni· 
ties to get ihem. 

The fiN of those "oring oppor· 
tumlie, came Gn lh<: en,amg ktekoff 

The BC womt:0 's team. in Valen
cia thu pa.st Monday, wm ineligible 
for eeam ICtioo wilb a ~ of 001)' 
tlfte Ntl pla~ wt picked Iii' tllp 
ilidnicklal ecores wilh Sarah Amoia
bet.ere willl a n taking fifth place. 
Tc•:nman: Danielle Bri~ came in 
12111 with 84 aott o.na Arne!Joo came 
ill I 41h 'ft'.ilh &9. . . .• . 

ERltC AGUILAR I THE RIP 

8C'$ !tayl11 Varner (3) makes a play on Moorpark's team. 
while tummate Amiee Mills (12) stands by for the ball. 

from Canada and f1ooda. Coach 
Lairy Cool.: said "It's ooe of the top 
golfing~ in lbe worid. ~ 

26, 27-30 and 3~-30 victory in We.st· 
em State Coofer-,,nce muh. 

White not eligll>le for team p1ay 
1bt ltm s let will ao Miil ...,. .._ 
Mume.ey Say to wmpde witiJ 19 . 
ClellllS, incltmng fuur·year ooneg.:s 

Vod1)tl1H · 
Kan McKeehan had 21 lcills 

apiMt Mompark thfa pa,! Friday to 
lead the Rewrplc< lo a 30-26, 30-

The Re~ are now 4-1 overall 
and 3-0 in ctnd'eaeu« action. Md
e.elllln also hid 29 digs ,ono-. by 
12 kills and n digs 1-y Natalie Heirl • 
meier. Ashley Mills it.i die team with 
41 ass:Sts.. 

I 

SEARCHING FOR 
.RENTALS? 
Seard I m~!ions of apartments,· 
condos,to\Vnhornes,and 
houses for rent at: 
U11J11U1 thArin ~nm/rr.nictAr •••• 11•••· ...... ·~·~ ..... ··-. -~·-...--. 
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aflcr !he Cougar, sco1cd their IJ1h 
point. T. J. Lee, wide rccciver/rctum 
speci:ilist. rook tl,e b-111 and sprinted 
99 yards to 1he end zone lo notch six 
poinls, kicker Wi:t Johnson :iddcd 
!he ,·xtra point and the 'Gades were 

Johnson, "'ho kicked two field 
goals, w:,s playing in his firs! game 
afte; being out with a hip injury. 

"It fe!t P,ood," he said. "II was my 
fir;,I college game, and it lcind of got 
the nerves out." 

The Cougars got on the scoreboard 
one more time in the fir;,t quarter; 
adding a 35-yard field goal to make 
the score 16-7, Canyons. 

11,c second 4uancr sco1ing be
longed 10 BC. 

11,c 'Gades a,1,k<l IO more po1n1S 
on a 30-yard field go:il by John,ort. 
a 15-yard tot1chdown strike from 
rcscrw quarterback Cody Slone le 
\ViJ.:: rcc..:-::,.·..:-r Rr2r.~o:1 B:1n~:s :!1?d :icn 
extra (Xlint by Johnson. 

Stone, who came in for slaning 
quarterback Daniel HofT (who h;ts 
hauled ;njury) was impressive. 

His abi I ity to move and :ivoid the 
Cougars' defensive pres,ure helped 
establish some offense for the 
'Gades. 

Ile compleicd 9·of- I 6 p.s,cs for 
206 yards and two ,ouchdowns. 

"Codf Stolle c.:me ,n and ,lid a 
great job for 11,." Cllll<ly ,aid. 

BC led C11,yrn1, al lite !,;ti[, 17· 

16. 
·111c (~ougar-. \C'Jrcd onty once 

in lhc rhinl quctr1cr Oil ., 1-yctrd nrn 
by \\'!1i!cf1n1b 10 ;i,Jd 1h1~ir fin:-il ,ix 

point,;; l f 1hc gan1c. 
'lhc '(J.:i<ll'.:;. offcn~e~bo\\.L'\'\..'f, \VJ.\ 

VC[)' produc1ivc i111hc nnal two quar· 
le" adding 16 more 1xiint, lo nnk 
the final score, 3.l-22. 

Toe ncxl game will be "gains! rite 
Scahawks of L.A. 

l larbor 011 Sallrrday al Memorial 
S1adit1m. 

Game lirnc i, al 7 p.m. 

Bakersfield officially Jams 
By JOEL R. PARAMO 

Rip staff writer 
B~crsfidd will soon have an offi· 

cial NBA Development League, The 
Bakersfield Jam. 

The Jam will be made up of high 
quality "would be" NBA players 
from across the United States. The 
Development League is used to help 
those people get into the NBA. 

"Look forward to grea! talent 
fr,:,m potential NBA players," said 
Ike Austin, assistant coach a.rid for
mer NBA player for over JO years. 
"Bakersfield will have the opportu· 
nity !O see major league basketball 
oo a minor league level." 

On $(,pl 19 ii) the Expansion Draft, 
the Jam selected Andre Barrett, Mcl
vm Sanders, Robb Dryden, Rcderick 
Riley, Th.!ron Smith, Sharrod Ford, 
Anthoo:,, Grundy, Will B)'llum, Ma· 
teen Cleaves an<I Darrell Miller. 

Currently, drafting is slill being 
done. Out of !he 12 teams in the 
league The Jam secured ihc I Ith SJXll 
of the Development League draft by 
a lottery. The second major drafl will 
be held Nov. 2. 

'The Jam will have the I Ith pick, 
followed by the 14th pick of the 
drafl.According to Austin, "(Coach) 
Jim Harrick and I feel great abou, 
drafting done so far. 1 feel thal 11 lh 
in the snake draft is great." 

After players are signed for The 
Jam they still have the chance of be
ing signed for a 10-<lay contract if? 
recruiter from the NBA wants to sec 
what a player will do on his team. 

'"Il=e players are good enough to 
be on an NBA team, out positions do 
not need to be filled," said Lara Mae 
Divina. general manager and team 
president. "We used to have to go 
across seas to re,;ruit but now there 

arc Dcvclopmcnl Leagt1cs for ps:oplc 
to get inlo the NBA." 

On Oct. 21-22 !here wi!I h<~ an 
open player ,ryoul for pcop!c they 
may have overlooked. 

When recrui1ing, "we wanl 10 sec 
laknt," said Divina. 

The Jam will have 24 home games 
and 24 away games. TI1cir official 
opening day will be 

Nov. 26, anJ t;,cir home court will 
be the Rabobank Arena. 

The 12 reams in this league arc 
from all over the United Slates and 
so arc the players being drafted. They 
chose Bakerofield as a place to host a 
Development League because of its 
growth. 

"Financially, Bakersfield bea• out 
other cities based on ,he market,'' said 
Divina. 'Tm exclicd. Bakersfield 
is one of those special markets that 
have the ingredients for success." 

CENTER: Renovations could begin sometime in '08 
Continued from Page 1 
-sooal proposais. Once the committee 
selects and recommends an architect, 
they must send the recommendation 
to Andrews for final approv~I. "This . 
is bccaw;e committees cannot be held 
accountab\e f0< mistal<.es, {RStdenlS 
can. It is to create acc,;Jnlability.' 'The 
architect will C.JfTlC back aftrr that 
and eq,wn the campus =itcr to the 
comminee, aoo explain ''Wbat is pos-

N ';! .l 
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• 
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,· 

sible and what is not," said Andrews. 
From there, the architect will develop 
specific plans and modify them sys· 
tematically according to the washes 
of the comminee. Once all commit· 
tee members sign off on a final, the 
architect wiU do :,. tight, specific fi· 
nal. The school will then send om bid 
documents, and the final contractors 
for the process will be selected by an 
expert panel. 

I • 
1 \' u n a 

Afler this process. the campus cen
ter will finally begin to be renovated, 
sometime in 2008. Bcfo!':' ttial, the 
President must still ft3ure oul what to 
do with all the services in the Cam
pus Center, and the SGt\ must de
cide what to do with all of its ~B I ~5 
money "My encouragemenf ro Mi· 
cah [Card!, and the nex1 Micah, and 
the next Micah, is ro save rhc money, 
save it to help with the renovation." 
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•. 1~,~ .. ,·w.M. ~i.-.T' lomilJ aud llif!lds. And. '° 11',llke ,ronsferring even easier, qualtfying 
~ · · .. · _ std t IIN porameed admission! We have 27 CO:llJ)lJS~ in California 

-
11. ~. • n1ve,~1!1 - - . - - - - - - .-"' 

.:. ,;.. ,, today! 
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Runner leads with long strides and high goals 
• BC athiete Clarissa Rivera hopes 
her endurance will help her out with 
transfer success in the: long run. 

By BECKY JIMENEZ 
Rip ~tafi wrner 

Rahrstid~ College no5,; country runner C'!Jri,;__-..J Ri
\c'ra pL:i.cs:d fitlh Ill thi.: \\t)lfk'tl°s <;JK)O IIWlir f~•'t' n.1 
rnil.::,) i.l ih,, Citrus Col kg, 11.\ iw:io,nl rn.:d on Od (, 

Rl\c:ra also plared fifth at 1he annual BC ln\'1tatiooal 
meet l'fl Sept. 29 by running h~ r-a.:c in 18 nc111uks, 46 
scc0nds. She h.as improved her time by 30 S<cXvnds faster 
than last year ~1mp10\·ing my time by 30 seconds ·,:,as ex
citing avd a PR (personal record) for ffii>," Rivera s.ai<l. 

'flus it Kivcra's second y~r c:-, ine team and she feels 
confidm1 

She !:q;an runnmg in cross country her jw11or year 
while attending Delano High School In only her socood 
year of compemig in cros.s country, she qu&lified for the 
~ta.le meet 

She firushed thrrd \I.1th a ~rw.ial !x'Sl or 19 mim,us 
29 seconds - the kp time in Kern County · at the Grand 
Master,; MeeL 

She was 10th m Central Section Oivision I (!9:54>. 
second m f.ast Yosemise Leagu.: finals and finished 15th 
in Qi,.-ision I .ii the state mec( in 19:4 5. 

Riven 'NaS also named Kem C=ty's all-area cross 
country nmoer of the year in 2004. 

She was a 1,ecy gooJ pmsr,er.i: for 8("s cross country 
team, and she has definru:ty pro'lffl her poremia.t l.n her 
first ~ at BC IN Yf'.8l,. Riven finished sc,ocni at the 
Somt,em Califoroia fmJs. Cum:otly, she is the nunjJa-

one mnr,..-r on th.: BC ""omcu's u:am. 
Rivera attnbut<.~ ttl<: tt'am\ su..',~ !0 the 1<:arn's abil

ity to d~ing the f.lp in~ ttn 1hnn in<li,idually during 
the r.t.'e. ··1 fttl pictty ..:•.'!lfi~,t, c~ialiy v.ith the ti::@ 

we have t~is yc-:u." Ri,cra ~-
Kiwra abo ,.);dai.rns he-r su..:..:c:-s,; to d)<;' v.-oaouts The 

wMk•-.ut, are h,-tTl'.k'r 1t,_an last Jt''.il, Ri\·cTJ s.3jj_ •'()ur 

\h,rl;oub are rn,.:,re quality won:oul~ rather rha.n quan

e1ther one 

:ity," RiwrJ :-,;:,id 
,iw-> ~..i;.i...·:~,- ....... ; ....... ; ,t ... ,, ....... \I ···r-L· 

• • . ..I - . 

Til<: :eJ.fn pr~dic,":i ~lo:kliy and 
Wednesday tv. i.:-e a day at 6: 30 
a 111 t ~l v.,>1i.) ~ al 2: 30 pm. 
(disunce). 

RIVera plans on graduatJ ng next 
spnng and transf mmg to a four
yt-ar school 
~ has a.heady uill ed t(J Swi

isluis Unr11enif) and f resllo State 
bul ha... oot offioa.Jly ro~ t·. 

Rivera t.'I..~ lo ootain a full ndc sctiolaMip :o help 
out her paren~ financwly CWT'Cntly, she Ui pretty .:oafi
deor m her mooing. 4 want to do ml' Ix-st I lalOW that J 
ha\·e some po,entiaL" R1vc,ra ~. 

BC women's ooach, Pam Kclle-y. ~ coofiJem the 1CliJTl 
is having A benet- yar. -we have a stronger ~am this year 
th&n last year. tt 

As. a team. the BC women placed second. scoring 6 l 
pvi.ots ~ ~ BC lnvibtK>Qal oo Sept. 29. Th-= BC women 
ilio plac.:cd s«:ood at tu Citrus CoU~ lnvitanooa! oo 
Oct. 6. 

Boch the womm. 's md mm 's cross IXUltr}' learns will 
be &die T~ Park ID\.1UIIJOO.II med Oil Oct. 14. 

i 
I 

I 

! 
J 
I L_·_._ 

IECn' .r.M£NEZ I THE IUP 

IC aos:s country tunner a.ma lthwa and ......... Anc:ha Jlrckson sweat out • 5-mile 
ptKtioe r...;;, on Oct. 9. 

r"'"'"• ,.,.. •• "'"1 
\..I ICCI ~\.luau 

shatters stereotypes 
B,MiW&.ADGIS 

RipRff~ 

Saturday c,,armg. ' ••• ~ 
gmlCS ~ dM:ieltt:ab• - like 
a CJfl of soda wilhout ice. Over the 
years cheericade. s ba-ve bms viewed 
as c:a1e girls in hide sb1s and ~ 
me~. 

Bakersfield ~ chalcahs 
brm dr. mmd. The BC cboerlead
iag SICJlll'I Im 10 D:»fi-n. 

· .;G. a-.. V :+ ..... "'Ille 
BC cheer team is a dJ\;erse and dedi
cakd group of ladies. The k:.lm is 
hem ll"CI ling and a real plea,,,gre lO 

be a pmt of." 
This )'CS, only two of mt :,ar's 

u.W:Mla s R:tDm 10 lead the <kcr 
ic.m. ~ Costerma • ,d Crysa1 
ltoherts, bOllh ~ •cs 

Wiiie ,JI Che ICam mcmbet s con
blblie t:o dm. 11:'aa ·s mcccss fR:sh... 
111111 Kaylene Pela., a ps}ddogy 
major' with 3.4 GPA, hYels to BC 
tC....~- .. ~-·-
... ~ rA.I "111,.L 

give hc:nclf a ~ C\'Cf)' fOOl' hoors. 
She sinp{y says of her diabe$es, "I 
3Ccep( it. - Rhodes· goals 3!'e t.:> grad
WIIC ,,,ith a 4.0 and go on to the USC 
and major in bl.tSmess. 

Freshmen r oni Martinez.. Tav.nie 
Aldridge. Milyss., ColJaz.o. Amber 
fumida, Ric .. , J11eobs. Memsa Kerr 
anti K ~ Pr .tVJ'v ,n,.j,-,. ,on ~ .., ,. ., .. -- . ~ 

~ of the !!qUad. ' 
NOi only do ~ pc:rfomi at foot

balJ ~ mt in different Mys •-•-ct.rllhe...-lP!lffl. 
volleyball. bash:tba!L .,,,TeStling ar,d 
gl)ti' _ ln addition, they even do several 
c:omnumty funciions. 

The most ffX:CAt C0t8illllity fmJc
tion II.- they have participMed in is 
dr Ahnni Assocr,~ tmbccne at 
Slrlmler Part ~ mondt. 

The girls also CCIIIJ>t1cd ID the 
USA C'.oUcgc OJccr- ump lhis past 
lUlArACt 'lf,,nett the leml WOil the 
~ Superi<K Racing" plaque, 
'"Excdku Stunt ~.M '°S¥pefior 
LIWtl.)C MlU!g - ... ";..pa M UICQ" 
bing." 

- -~~-
Howua. by .. 1he ODe cbeer

leadr.r' WbO Sllmllls em is.~ 
Lee Riie fr • • • c.:.mes 
in will a .li ~ .:~ ID 

ht lldditm. individmfty CL4,_,., 
mi. Esuada Md Mati.e.t-~ each 
Kk rtod a t.iee « lhe 30 IJ'in! -
fr lift!.~ 600 college choertr.ad-(aptllin i..,m O:z•1isa1, OM of Gl'1y two ....... ddl-11tl•l"'JUPSS 1lo 1bt -&.•es Q ed, INlds ... lnlif fflltt 5lipt. 11 tiJ•• 

ag 1f rst LA flliMe "' , · sdWXli --~· :!?.,; .. 

• Star defb1sive play~ 
gives inspiration to others 
by channeling su;>port 
from family, ~ and 
teammates. 

8W' lEANNE CAVE 
5pecia I to the Rii:; 

Curo:s Lamc;:,,un, a -ier'crtsiv<::' SUlf 

for the Bak.el :;6dd College fu.omall 
ted., has the detenninaboo lO gel 
dle job done 00 the football field Md 
the dedication it takes to achieve htS 
gu,al.s in lif~ as ....el.I. 

"Foorball !.._15 always becrJ a part of 
my life and ',\.'ha!ever ~ • the 
O(xt leYel i~ fine," Come1soo SMd. 
~ 

Ula UIJ 1114MI 6""" "' "-' l,<-< ,._......._,. . 

paid for and focus oo the acadernic 
side of the ba.ll. M 

The 6-foor- I, 135-pound middle 
· !iOl'..backer for the R~-gade-5 ,pt,:

sesses a real passior, for the game. is 
focused and worts hard all the time. 
\lr1lich doesr. ·1 go U."lnoo.::ed by ~s 
c~~. 

~eo me i :.0f: . > nar G Won; r .a:- ;:,a.."-1 
off," BC head ;:each .ldf Clufy sarl 
•·tte ~es the~ oo '- efeaie tor us 
and does a good }Oh" 

C'hud)- -:onrinued. 
~He: ~ gTC3I foe;( speed at ~ line

backer po!U><.)rl aoo is atways oo the 
bi.'l. Hc.'~J:W.c.iira 11x ~ 

~IJ9itf®!·~--~ 
ourlu"! ~· ~-~cwi tid-
ing." 

...._, __ ...... --1-~- ,, __ ,"I_ ... _~- --

.&.~ .._ .... ) ~ _..................,. .. ...........,... ......... 

Mi we • .-dt n CA-.._ tcMt--

~ in every huddk: od has eam.1 
their relfli"'d 

~He chaDe< l@'S us in the tmddk lo 

puy ~ foodlllll... d:fensi\ic 
lineman Dame! Ca!viD said. "He tdls 
us to mo',\' some ~ 3Dd _gu u 
done."' 

As .a fresi ....... ComeL9on .earned 
first :.ea., Wes&em Sia C.oofermc:c 
honors aoo respel't fr"°1 opposing 
c.oaches throaghout the u,nfe,ence. 

-He's e)..tremely r;in:,ng ~ poi,>-. 

e:-ful aod a team lea.ter ill taic:b.:i " 
Omdy said. 

Cornelson aamded ('~ 
High and ""as a.~ a dymmk .. ,d 
1 cspected phr;er for the Golden 
Hall,1',s, 

"'1k h~s alwavs ooen a dedic:atm 
pi a~ at al i levt-ls." Joan Come!· 
son. cums mom. said. ~He ·s vet"j 

:~ knows what he W3l1tS and 
works 1owat\i it. J-le bai. a1lc put a ~ 
of hard wad: into 3Cadeaucs ~ 

Corr-el~· s h.arrl ,;,,·on; and :..:corrr
piishr..e:n.ts oo the football field ~ 
also made his family cxaeu.etypi'Olld 
:.<.. ~ ~ h..>s .JV,TI pt_TSQt"..a.) C~-

"He :-.as sw:::h great support from 
a!! ::,f the b.rm..lj·. - Joan s2id.. "lie ~ 
a ~ of ~ besides the 
i:mt~ family: inc~ aunts.. 
IMC'lt& g:r:r.dpm Cl Its and coosim '*ur 

go '° tt..e ~ and ~ rum or:. 1 
G ~ prood. o( his de.bc-3tion ~ 
a,m,i Mri' 'n ~he~ -

CcwrJson tail! \ ~ ~ lllld giri-
~ ·..,.._ "'--- t ..... ·-.. ._: w· -~ - - - ------~ - ---.--

· ~M} mom c; Ml ~· ID me 
to arw-* h5 .. ;xt, cd a lot of bard 

times. My dad, Clad. ks also given 
me a iot of suppo.1." 

The l9-)'CSI' old~ da::n
ed lo ane:D!d oc tw:mN: of its tradi
tim; he FW 11p ..,,thii.g BC games. 
aM bc:cau,e it ~ cl08c to hoov. He 
1*cs ., ~ ,._...,... "'!!ride in ~·JI,;~ 

No.42forlhe~ 
'1t has be(iJr) an·~ e~· 

Cf:~ for DIC," Comebor. said. ... flle 
~ head coa.:h a.m- and l.ine
baclc~ Cciach Mayo ru.ve tacght ~ 
a lot _. dtf::mi¥C idM ma wl 
die liorfw. cc pomim. 

Whm Comehoa im 't playing 
footbel!, be enjoys •-•ie,g iWI fish
ing. 

'1 lite _to go to a ice of diffaeot 
places to hunt in! fish, but I rcail)' 
liker,~ Lake.- he said. 

As far as MIIChing &vorile foci:
ball teams odic- than Cc:Dlmnial on 
t1riday ni, rs. be cn;o,. w• I . ii die 
~ I roHege am in the .._..,_ the 
Ohic> Stat.e- Btn.-i..~-~-

Wbcci ~ if che ~ be bmf 
Oho Sr.- w bee 1ae ~ lf'C 

~T, fc, :tr.r ~i:ng rnre. 
C .Y.T" :el ,,on m, ii"ti ~ Y~ ,.,., 

In me professlO!la.i rarw... Cor..el
~ \ f.r,arik ~ i._ riw- '-"" ,:;,..,.,-.... 
CISCO 491:n, 

Comdsoo has not m..dc a dcc
s; OJ1 as far as "- four -ye.a:- .. :::,flege or 
un~ but ooes pbD 1iO rrLaJOI' rn 
busincs.s ~. 

,:....,. ~ r~ ' .._. . .......__ _.. 
.._ -~- -- - -· 

made hts &,:;<;is, (le wheR to ;MY _......_ ____ , ___ .. ,. ,.. 
- ........ U'\._.. ....... ~ f...ft&.. ~ Q, y .... \.,Q-

t.am ~ h- ,'h.""'41l"'<. t0 ~~ 

opposffi3 ~ 9.1U h.n'e ooc or
&el Mined ~ tc ro:t.oa \1. ilh. 

.... - . . . 

She sd'et$ oom &Ill: :1ts w Ilml Q!>. 

J05c ~ I :HE ltJP 

iC i~~;,« ~'---~ ..:key \45; W:i:ies iA ~ ~ Mknaei VctviS \iij from Denni 
•Ille DC Ir Ill ricer Curtis Comdson (Q) COMes iin to help. 

I 
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Rip ~IYJ:ter explores pJ.rty vt~nues 
around town. 
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- .. -lollege grads 
in high demand 
• College(}rad_com 
study reports increase in 
attracll\<enes,<; of degrees tr, 

prospecfr.·e ~- • 

~ ~ q •• ,. Iii, ..:! 
BC girl s waaJd bk to ~ 
IOempoJ • 

'Im: \¥:t> sile CoU g Cnd.an 
J* puit!i ._ il ca ISml edkgc n
denls and ~ 111•• 1 s (XI dllC 
~ fo-~ ID xgac a:, 
-- ~.~ :=:-: ":'..~ :-_.,.._..,..,..,_ 
I~. IClllE ••ui:wcd BC 

srudeab "-"': Qe\'a' lnld ot a:. 
i,egeGnd.can. although SQDC bl\llC 
used Wd> 5dc5 to find anploy,oca. 

The ~ sit.c. v.iil is bmlccl ill 
Cedirtwg Wcda1 Mill ill C.C..
burg. "wis.. ~ lhl, the Cdly 
bd c:mpkl'.'fmcd nakd nas riltn 
~-: die 9IC qi!OIICS the Bo
reau of ubor Sutistics F~ 
Report which ~ dm a of Allp5l 
2006. dt_ i•IO•,..,,fflCD fE fur 
pcopk v.ith a coilegc degm: ~ 
~ lo 1.8'\ from 21~ in hlly 
2006. 

'*' si-lml Brie Knqa ,cp-bl 
tblt dlr Rte p4 li4 d a m:ord-timl-

84 sfield 0# n's S r - . 
Gou - ... 1J wm, 
1!,Mi4 tie jiiopuwl 1• I :I by 
<ETdmMJl!ltblw,; t wd•SlS 
'*1"11'1 fee fur. • .. 

Tht propaal ..... hllVle only 
lc1M:f4:d me · o .6 m Qm: .,_ 

dcols 00 < ....... 

A~ & PffillOIII woald IDR 
made ii p siile b- ,a,ha IO ride 
whu.ev :z Chey Wlllt m dsJ$ a 
week fut my n:asan •• b flee. ii 
\\--as also ID N• o• g ~ :Im 
aoo 't nae me 1:.w 10 rioc. 

"Clmptg Ille fDft ... i• body 
;m • .. izw Med S.1:5 lee is DOI re.D

ahle, .. :aid Alla Cam. ..... lt1M! Ii
--. SGA P.cginl 5 ap- • Mm:. 

Tiiie .._,, fr:a ~· l 1 WOlikl 
hlwe •· I s 1-, _,. $410.000 

Ricaht:lwo 
of 1he hlift-
tu..n 
aeaD..-es 
from d,e 
Clamber of 
~Hr 
riglft':1-~--~~ 
Mud 11d 
~ICJtAB 
radio. Below: --....s . ··- ·-··- -, 

~ ·, 

; ' •• . ·. i . 
' 

mt rwm'x1' o( ~ ·bd pb offa-· 
~ m Scplcmba 2fUi.. 
~ qi ~¥.h across ur l:'0.-d 
~ ~ 111 ~ mgn--u •»g 6cM, ,i,ld 

in -~ and Ill ~-· s;,nd 

Hr!&. !!_.,_,~c :~. ~_:~ C'f' Cvl 

~ 1b,: ~ 6eid IS • 

the iDp. 
"'College gni:h !hi\ yar ~ 

pcc. job Op(UJI drm ~ had 
just l.ll!l )CIL-

1 ~IC"lff. 1 bnisto w•-illt-t:I 1m1 
lk coald DOI qllOIIC a nMi:sfe.· in ~ 
pd IO C:nd's -=~ rs; she ~ 
G~ rs oo1 a~ job~ 
lftOll SCI •IIX.-~ Gnd Is.. she 

~ ..... .,...~Gad 
f U C9)'-bd jabc ii ii OS 
...... -s ·, ..... 

"'1\is fCc I ; God,...) -..t 
be Ille lint ......... die hm'
m:t b a job ..ch." 

...,,_ a. capo i-Dy o, ifitc fu 
a.A9 -.Lef m~_..wbo 
Ml'C beft lilf doalll - glalB 
i&IDS aboar ,be . emj k:Yc! P-, 
omtd.- Knqer ~ iii\ a ,a:mfy 
rzt; S el c1 ICII( 1be realily if.. 
lim r.my k:Yef hinog e ~ anc1 td
~ gnds = ,n da, .. d. The JClb!, 
llt" om ~ they (~ S1llilbts 
....t ~i ~ .._ ... fJb fflf' ,.._. 
kl find d.mL" 

a year. 
'l1llil W.'!'W.S to be lltlled OU im
~ sC.: - i Mbibw sym:m. 
• ~ SGA .. • I .i lhe &ct lbr 
~ ii-GS 1 ti•· OQ C-upGS 
... R ..... IDOC. 
.. ) ....Wbe ••Wkdfor, 

... llln ::,S.m pa the Wj 

wollid be " . ific .., IIIICd '° im
~ nllc - BC. 

-n.e ~ did ,,. ........ it." 
Slid Crw.. 6'1kt • • •, -•Y COllt' 
millee was futwd ID ... 'lriSh !be 
issue." 

The OODI . I W P·v• ~: 
lhe SGA IO g ··- willi 0ET ID 
11')' .,~..-aC#al iDrtpe--, 
die & I • 1hll me pat.tic •1a1111•· .... 
~ co Cone. .., will 

j.Ct'Olbly be &1 • g in 6.e Df!II ~ 

p1eo1 wecb 10disam *-'paves 
:.aron. 

,- . 

I 
I 

I 

1 

i 

Lo(:al ~1ari.nes ho~l run to rJise 
funds for annual charity evi:nt. 
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lolerDetby 
·ftlles 

<• . 

. _Ailsf wow-:a JU I if ia 
1···1.-,,,1 ...... 
.. SP 5 It lbA:agnli. aa .................... 
t t lil•tr "1 s tSM!al or 
cm • L '1IJ $ 1 tc . .-,,e lilt ...... 
2f.$;!e',~,1 · u!J ·~f!'-. 

. . . 

I 

The Ma did J • I •" (fsca .. left) Tonya ·.11:w,e1., Dlsi Avila llld ~ Siva. 
p.actir,e cutting 1M )MIIIW fn,m SlXdl'J ~ 

0 
• m blil she - mt OOI: bkrcd,. ::~-·' · . ,,.-, · --- '"· .· ........ Ullij/l; .. 4. - . 

$5'! ii pa:liat with OR al lie 
~ .......... 

plL · .. >•. . .. · ~. . t? ,=.. i r-.lmn•·- umn 

. ~, •• :~:~r:, :e·:.::':::!:! .. .· ··' . r-1 . . "'T --

.jaill. "VOii qa\ ........ ftlf:" pCiliiM,@ii ...a"" lliir -·-• r tii 
Slid Di-ff. tie MwlOif As die &.Lluw oo ~ Slam ~ .. 

bcgmlOallfllYD lly;Szbl... . "t's a~ si:J •~.--- · '1 don' Im 10 figbt, so it's a 
- . . . __.. . ~.. . ....,._ ........... ._........._ ....... ...._. ..... ~,,.,.....JI - -

a p-., 0( W<& 111911* to-.-., 
a ~ °'*"*" ., ..... ..C. 
"Oh ad. it's daia. ~ di:2bj 
girh!'" . - . 

Tiit 8t*fy fFM W B-k:wC'l'itl 
~ hep. 111• 1; i11,g in April 
ind Im not yet begml IIO 01u+ .k, 
said lcagac .... 1n JoAnn DMn. 

fti&k mw, dac ae alxJIIII 35 
.. c .. - ape RJaer, ... 
fhlff will be a rnaciwun ~ 14 
1l'UDIUl aa c:ab :iedivkl J team. 
~ ..,_ .. w -. ly dill 0¢4 4 Nii, .. n 

- . ,... -- .____......., -- -----~ 
111Mfl)i9cn.. 

Nil .... ~ apaiehce is 
161. • j '° juiP die ....,., In 
,-A,'-etobc21 m(~ 

.,., 1ot rid.: boe01R'lldd al. 

~-.. -. . .,_ ·'."..,..__.._,_ ..-- --., _O""'""" ____ , ~-

JI¥?: Z... . • . siaa, md it's pd e.a .ia; lliid 
~ .·• , • lit 11!1.i . .. ., Ip Willca 

tr 1 ff£ - .i. . QjiC oacc. w Aria. who ia .• .nh:r pe1i1e 
aillDr,,ilp, S tt, 2fi, BC dw\1• girl. .;.t 1bii w J. " f ._ Ian 
md # . aii ... ; e major. . 10 pn,ve ID e,UjtW dlll -Yeah, I 

"My ,caic.4 iojmy ws • h:ml ....,. be ..n 1111!! ' .. ,.4') it. I JIM 
t.COliiSioa." Sllid BC lltaOJ:al llm pt.Wig prq,lc WRng md being 
Avila. 20, cxa,rt!icoal ••1.ios1 a. .tile ID b:t .one MS. 

.. ma_;.. ., a;m: ~· get CTlllCffllPfDS, Mid 
EYeO though Ibey we c,D1MJt- I lc;l,e it." 

1y si.,.,,q • ca odle:I'..., i-~ ~ spom. lilt 
soldi11cs causing SIQIDC ~~ -..,w•• • ~ a lot of canaa-
lO aich odle,- ')U .:oaid !Cl!: Ille dcrie. 
frimiMeii) a.. .>iipplllt dm dac "'We i.ig ~ -nd I.A all dr · 
girls have ro.- e.ch olhe-1. 1iaic. rm •••ii looting b' dm 

-n.cre arc n:adly no ~ tied- •OWil cupn.." Sllicl Smilb. 
inp with as.," said Wilsen '"You should 'ICC ow cdl phone 
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A group of Iraqi gim smile in the d 111 rt hNt. 

In the second part of our series on the war in Iraq, BC student 
Jose Maese is profiled on his experiences in the country. 
By NICK STOCKTON 

l\k?'NS editor 
camp. 6111 wte pretty much got IIIIOI'· 

tam! all the time." 
10 Ft. B~ - FJ Pi,ao, Thul, 
for tmning. From Ihm: they let\ Oil 

Mlrch 28 to Kuwait "for tilde less 
1IWl • IDOOlh.~ 

Maese {far left) and son• ~ of his ooit take a moment in Tikri1 to 11!1ax for a 
photo oppot1Unity. Ma,JM Is l'ddiog an M-·16 rifle. 

lMtMINlen 
"*'- to Iraq, 
........ M-
1& ffl89M .... 
Abel .oe: SK Phifip 
lustllmOnte 

Photos 
by lose 
Maese/ 

YOW1g veterans of L'ie war in Iraq 
continue to filrer back into civilian 
life. 

Ead1 Of1C of these men and women 
have their own pen;pecti',·e a.id mem
ory of the e~periences they encoun
ter..il in thut fu.'":l·: • .:.y l;:;-.d tl-.zt fu~!s 
our country's most intense current 
debates. 

~ lhc9C expe, ie.m, Mmele 
says he would go blt:l if ISkcd. "I 
wouldn't complain or ay. Thal's wny 
you join the military, to go to wu." 

He is not a warmonger however; 
M..e:;e remains pragrnatic aboot the · 
siruation in Iraq. 

Mw's pilrmy job during hi& 
time in tbc mitilllry WM doina ~ 
ons repair. He fixed 9mm Berettas, 
M-16A2's, M249 machine gum, and 
M2 SO caliber machine gt,nS. 

Special to 
ihe Rip 

Jose Maese was in •.he 736th Trans
ponation Company deploye--J in lraq 
from April 2004 through March 
2005. 

He is npw a Bakersfield <;allege 
srudenl as a criminal iustice ma}oc. 

His umr uSC>'! 6un-cructs with 
welded c., soe,ets of annor to escort 
military and civilian tramports carry
ing supplies across the countryside. 

"We h:x! v,elders weld on our O'IVll 

armor to our tn.>cks," Maese says. 
"Later on we got actual armored 
Humvees." ' 

During these missions he was pri
marily deploye,i ii, AI-Nasiria, Mo
sul and Ttkrit. 

Tikrit, which has ~n relatriely fa
mous in the media for being hostile, 
carries •JI) this reputation iu Maese 's 
retelling: 

"011 Thanksgiving and 00 Ouist
mas in Ttkrit, we got mortared at our 

"I'm ............... ..;.....~ .i.. .... ' "--'"'- .... ~ 11 1,v~ .-,.u.0 ... _ .... O""......_ ........ .. 

why ii star'.ed, rot if people could 
only sec how the pcop!c then: lived" 
He described people begging for 
food dally as they left the ba..<e for 
their missiom and children running 
the streets "in 140 degree heal, bare
foot.." 

"I don't mink we~ 111:flt, un
til the country is able lo g()\'e,D md 
protect lhemselves," M- said.-

M:lere was ool ~ out of high 
school when he W3li deployed to Inq 
with his resen,:, unit. He had initially 
joined the Anny as active <klty from 
Oct.1999 lhrough Oct. 2002. After 
he got out and worted in tbc wm
houses fur Bolthousc, be decide~ to 
join die = in April of 2003. "I 
guess I missed it," Maese sbmgs as 
he gives his explaoalion. 

In December ioo3, his llll!t go(tbc. 
call that they were on alert for de
ployment. "I think ii was Cbristmlls 
Eve.,. 

On Jan. 3, 2004 his llllit rty.,1ted 
Maese and 5PC Mwod1U Carolina chll iA ~19 SWI 1Flfl9 
procedures. 

Competitors get sloppy 
and vvet for annual charity 

ERJ,:;: AGU!tAR I THE RIP 

Ch, isbJOh,er J.avner ~ps out ~ puli ups for the ~ 
which helps fund the anr:ual T~ fOl' Tots driw. 

\' --• { 

i I 

By ALFREDO B. ADKINS 
R.ip st.arr writer 

Fonner Bakersfield College cross 
country and tr.,;;k star Giovani !'er
t:L,ciUca pickeu up hi:-. SC-..UK.i. 1 .... :,t.~ 

place victol)' again in the men's 
! ~ in the lOlb' anoual 
Volkslauf's Mud Run. 
~ event consists of nine catego

ries in the 5k and l ~ indiiding men, 
YiOOlC!l, teams and variul "ll" gruups. 
The event that Slal1Cd with 600 run
~ 10 ye= ag_o had~ 2:0X! 
VU"-",&.. 1 .... , ~fCIJUJ.~ U:I(; UdA.4;-t :'H-•u. 

Toys 'or Tots progra.'Tl hosted by the 
Marine~ 

Pm:zcllica tini~ with a lime cl 
46 minutes, 9 seconds, beatir.g over 
400 other men in the I Ok mu~ :un 
, tiich con.sisw:I of 75 Marine Corps 
obstacles ,,,i&, n=es such :lS Happy 
\'J.lky. Swi ... ay To Hc.c\~ ... 'c .1.~· 

bre.:.k Ridge and l)ev. i IA..'f , :ar~r" 
"I was having fun and helping 

SOiT',«>!le C !SC al ille sa. = 
time," commented Per
euhica after wuming 
back-to-back in his t;.·o 
tries. 

Perez.,chica is now • 
com,ctional officer 1n 
Wa.«:n: howevc:,-. he olan; 
~o cootin:1~ dot:',g 0ti.~ 

. . . -..... - ... ; --· - -_ ... 

. . - . . - .. . . . . - -. . .----" -· . ... . . . - . . . . 

... AGVII.All f TH'E'RII' 

Competitors race to the finish line toward the Md of the 2006 VolcslMlf Mud Run. The 
competiton sioshec1 through 5 miinon glilons of mud and WflK . 

t:mpi-.as. wi "], '''"' a ftm race." 
~-enc!" T-·.xne1.. '. 6. :a.me ,;, hr-st 

;:,1&2c :".:>r ~1¢ ...-,::-r.1.:..-: .;·. ~~ : :y.. -~~± 
~ ~ firush v.-ith a time oi "7 :5 I . 

~ ... -- :_ ~--- _: ----
...- .... -·- ... , .................. .._.. 

and fifteen secoodl ahead 
of ,;e,;ond pla:e fi:nishcl' 
~enne ROOW1ms. 
~ mud ran saw many 

o.~g froni. all = 
. . 

u:,. ~ ~ll.JJ'C UJ4,.U~ . . .... - -. - t .. ...- - - - . 
- .. . ,~ . .. ,. . -

' . -""" ___ ,. ~ ...... , ... ~,. ... --, 
" .... ~ . ---~ .: --.... ----
in,, ~s educa!:;.:,(',. 

run!Yr'> [,3 the ~= J.s r.... 
as B ,mungham.. Al:... .nd 
?'<.4. .... -,: [: -.-,-"c. ~_:L.olll\ 
~ wa., 8 lo( o( ca-

·-. . .. ··~· 
.. :. -_ - - .".:.-~ --, ··-------=~----:,..:.:,_.::__ -__ ,.___ ~- .. . . ~ 

01nar G=ia.:; ,u·,eru'.e 
hall cmciov~ and a.~ for:ner 
BC ~try standooL hl'Ushcd 
10th in a ~,me of 5.l:'4 Garcia al;.) 

rr.ar.idr:r,.e lhrougro.,r tt. ~ 

=x ~ friends. faruhes aUld WOlt 
ooodiCS ~ OUl !O supJ)On the = and en JO'• ihe e:,:;:,ene,,cc 

n 1· 

EllllC ~UR.AA I Tl!E RIP 

Ali a....: n.. a,; 11111 of spectlllOl's ga1her5 wlder an 
tftOffnWS flag. :..rt Cynthu P'unop of EdwMis Air ~ 
... w b her ..,. to 1ha fl.list .. 
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Heavens band: 
Sleep pending 
• Heavens' new album typifies the work of 
"cr;t1mv" indie ban0s and foi!s 10 plav up the 
talc,its.nf J\l\aline Trio's t.1all Skiba. . 

By ELIAS ACEVEDO 
Rip staff writer 

"Palen! Pending" by !leavens is a mi,. of soft ,low songs 
and wft fa.s! songs. Over.11!, this entire album i, something to 

CD 
REVIEW 

fall as!ttp to. Most of the songs in this 
album seem 10 run int0 each other when 
it come, to 11\e wun<l of the ,-mgs. No 
50!lg st;cks O\ll mon: than ar,y Olhi.."T 
one. Tne albom do<', ,tan out with a 
more upbeat song when compared to 

ttie ,Mer m.clcs Ye!, overall, I don't like this ,!]bum' 
Vvith Josiah S1einbrick, formally of punl band F-Minus, 

handling all of the music-al instrum.:nls (guiiars,bas;, etc.) 
and Man Skiba. fu:,rn Alkaline Trio, on vocal duties, this 
band h:1s a softer somewhat bland sound. 

Heavens is signed to Epttaph records. Epitaph is known 
for its "indie," "punk" or "hardcore" bands, or, as ! like to 
s..y, "crappy bands," and you know it's t~. With bands like 
From Fi.-s1 to Las1, DropKick Murphys and The Dillinger 
Es,;ape Phri, Epitaph offen a;r; onslaugh! of "in your fa,e" 
crappy bands. . 

Being a huge Alkaline Trio.fan, I went into this album 
thinking thal it was going to tx· a bit likr. Trio because Matt 
Sii.il.ld i.:: Utt: i-k.a.•f;IIS ::.illg(;:1; j.._,~·1;;\i'i;(, I ""''° u:::.'*t'lNiuh;J. 
I constantly had to tum on some Trio just to remember why 
I lite Skiba. 

Overall, Skiba 's voice starts low and sounds SDmewhat 
unenthusiastic. as if he dol-sn't really care to be singing 
any of the songs. Mid-rubum, around the title track, "P.dtent 
Pending," Skiba starts to sound more interested in the songs, 
and the musk becomes more enjoyable. However, with the 
song, "Watdung You," the a.lbum stlrts singing you to sleep 
with its lade of anything that grabs your atrention. The only 
~ly good song on the a!"xlm is the title track and the on 1 y 
single th.al the band has released "Patent Pending.tt 

I yrically the album is ·-,ell put together, but much more 
could have been done with tne sound of the vocals. Musi
caUy, the alrum could have tried to achieve different sounds, 

. and not just stkk 10 ooe gmerali=I sound. Shampoo, rinse, 
UJ1111'Wt.iU1ier, nn~ Iii.I"-! rq,e& :,,ean.s lo oe Lilt: iormuia Lor lf.is 
album. 

But if you like bland .. boring, dull and, overall, weak mu
~ic, then piclc this albwn up; I'm not gla,J I did. 

-------

'Marie Antoinette': 18th-Century Paris Hilton 
By ANNA ROBLEDO 

Features/opinions editor 

Sophia Coppola's '·Marie /lntoineuc" was a com· 
ple!c disJstrr. 

Tky ,hc,uld lta1·c rcmowd th~ w:ry unnecessary 
nude sce,:cs ;,nd j11\! marketed ii toward P-,1ris Hi lion· 

ln;,inf!.1 in,l,i'y IJ,t1an-\v,1nn:1.bc 

tt~n girls. 
MOVIE 
REVIEW 

·nie movie b<cgins with Ma· 
ric A11,oi1ieUc (Kirsten Dun,t) 
t ... ing married off lo Louis X YI 

-- ---~-- (Jasofl Schwartzman}. Coppola 

portrays An101nt'tte as a Paris Hilton type; she even 
carries around a ,tupid little dog. 

Amo1neue has a diffkult lime adjusting to the many 
trad,t.Jon, bestowed upon h<.'r by the french Royal 
court. e,en e,claiming, "'This is si .ly." 

1ht re,1 of the hour is filled with Antoinette shop
P~"lg. a li,1k more pou!ir,g ahoot the uadilions, more 
shopping. g1gghng with foend, about tt,e other girls' 
11, artlrobes lJld rum. sneaking out of the c <1-stle to at· 
trod a party, more ?1grl!ng and '"ve-n m(_lft" ::.~l1,)pp1ng. 

I . . . . 
. . . ' ' . \ 11,e movie i, topped off \\·11h ;ilH>llt a ]Q.rninute 

scene where i\n1uinc1te\ third d11ld d,cs, ii is ukcr, 
away in a caskel. the French 11copk arc yelling ancl 
holding torches ready lo dc'slruy Jhe kingdom, King 
l,1Jui.s and /\111oinc11~ rL·fu,ing tel tcavc, an<l lhrn, oh, 
wail, 1hey leave. 

' \ . : 

·=-· ·, ·. . ') . "\ . . ' . . . . '. 

' ' 

·n1c 1980s pop n1u\ic ,v;1\ ;1no1hcr ~\\ ing an<l a n1i~s. 
11 didn't w,>rk for llc'ath l.edrn\ "A Knight's 1,tlc," 
anti ii dclini1ely did11 '1 work here. 

i\ ,hoc-shorpi ng n10n1agc wns made even mon: 
awkward and harder lo lake i11 wilh !low Wow Wow\ 
"l Wan! Candy" blaring in the b;ickground. 

Kirsten Dunst stars in the title role of 
Columbia Pictures' biographical drama 
Marie Antoinette. 

Alihough the nwsic w;;sn'I the worst p;irt of !his 
movie. I don't know whctlicr 10 blame the .1cting or 
!he c;isting. 

I'm a huge fan of Schwart,rmn: come on. "Rush
more" w:is genius, but his portrnyal of King Louis 
XVI was laughabic and embarrassing. 

OI,, there were also a few minutes of Antoinette and 
her girlfriend, laying arol!nd 11:ading gossip from a 
paper about what is bc,ng said about Antoinette and 
half~ dozen bedroom sccn•:s with Antoinette ti:·ing to 
~mice Louis XVI into consumnuting their 1•1arriagc. 

Ditz, I mean Duns!, was r,·ally hard !O watch for 
two hours. 

Neither Dun,! nor Schwart71nan was a strong 
enough actor to carry !he entire movie, and the !rite 
dialogue made ii even harder to swallow. 

. , .. ·, 
. 'I: 

BC shows Iraq film 
By MICHAEL PLAZA 

Rip staff writer 

Helen Acosla, advisor of the 
BC Democr.1t Club, organized a · 
screening of "Iraq for Sale: l11e 
War Prnfitcer.;." The film was 

MOVIE 
REVIEW 

shown on 
Ou. 11 in 
the Fo· 
rum West 
at 7:00 
p.m. 

The film is a documentary 
directed by Robert Greenwald, 
known for taking on corpora· 
lions and exposing practices, 
such a, "Wal-Mm: The High 
Cost of Low Price," wh;ch was 
shmrn last year and was also 
hosied by Acosta and !he BC 
Democrat Club. 

"lraq for Sale" lakes on ihrce 
major corporations and ex· 
plores their involvsment in the 
war. CACI, Titan, and Hallibur· 

ton an: private contractois that 
hire and send civilian employ
ees to Iraq. ll1csc private con· 
Jraclors are meant lo help fill 
1he voids 1ha1 soldiers cannot, 
such as conslruction, transpor· 
tat ion, and food service. 

The film presents evidence 
that the corporations are being 
overpaid and undcrworked. 

The private comractors were 
hired to perform the jobs at 
cheaper prices and work more 
efficiently, but according to 
the film, !his is not happening. 
llie companies are making un
speakable amoun!s of money 
by overcharging the govern
ment for services. 

"Iraq for Sale" .also features 
interviews with soldiers, for
mer employees, and family 
members. 

The people speak about wha! 
!hey experienced and how the 
events affected t~eir lives. 

University of I.a Verne's am:iculum .is carefully designed to empower you with the knowlalge, skills and the 
understanding to respond to the chaile.nges ~ well as the OP.J>Ortunities in your industry. University of La Verne's rich 
learning e.tperience will help you gain the confidence to lll<M! forward and upward, strategically positioning you for 
the fulure. 
Coovadent Sdt009Heg I: Aatdeoilc Support Services 

• A~ evening ~ in Bakersfield or Delano, one night per week for ten weeks 
.. I'\...- •-- __ ,,... ---..1-J- -.l....:-!.-- ~ _.,.. ... ..., _ _:....!l __ ,,,_ .- •-- ""'"!t!:!~r •~ 
.. VUV'riu-v1Ki •• .-,c,1111. dUUuiCt; .u yvw .:!!~, \tll\..(; 4 LC1w, t;,c;J.; K;!ll.l 

• Ttxtboclci onlered online, by phone or mail and delivered to your home or workplace 
... - --· - ..... ..._,,,_. - - -• .... .'L --·-· - .,,-
~n:u.lUIUUU iUIU m~p& 

• Member of~ the~ for the Advancement of Coll~ate Schools of Busine&5 
• University of La Verne is approved by the California~ on Teacher Credentialing for 
offering CJ'OOEftdak in several ~ and mamrams a membershiJ) with the American Council on Education. 

n--L-1-- n--- ____ ,.. _ _,,_._,. 
·~ AdminiSb.ation •Busin~ Management 

•Child Development 
• 

•Heakb Mroioist.ration •Public Administration* 
! • Uberal Studies (Teacher Preparation) 

I •Also AvaiJable as Onune Programs 

AJ,ply NOIIJ -- Winter Te,m Begins ln]a#Ua1'' 
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Homecoming Week blends cultural cocktail 
CRIME BEilT 

- ----------- --- --- -----~ 

Ort. 13 betwe.en 11 a.m. 
and 11:40 a.m. 

II Ho1nccon1ing \Veek 
is full of fun for the 
BC football garne 
this Saturday against 
Moorpark. 

By MICHAEL PLAZA 
Rip staff writer 

,--------------

~, 
I 

Homecoming Weck has arrived. 
and !here arc aelivitics happening 
1hroughout the "eek. 

Every day has a diffcrrnl Iheme 
and include, food and cnlcrtain
mcnt. 

Above: l)J Rony Artiga plays 
at the Asian Day on Oct. 23 
during homecoming week. 

This years overall theme is "A 
Cullural Cocktail," including His
panic Heritage Day, Western Day 
and Asian Day. 

The week started with Asian Day. 
The activities includ.cd sumo wres
tling, a kara!c demo, live DJ, and free 
egg rolls . .led Wright, vice president 
of the Democrat Club, volunteered to 
be in charge of handing out cfg rolls 
and supervising the sumo wreslling. 

Right BC students Frankie 
Andrade and Adam Nesbin 
participate at the Asian Day 
during homecoming week. . 

Wrighl said only a few people ac
tually ,,umo wrestled. 

"!',! say a maj0rity are embar
rassed," he explained. Frank An
draJ,, wasn't embarrassed to put on 
the sumo mil, though. 

After his sumo match against 
Adam Nesbin, he said, "It was fun, 

ERIK AGUllAR I THE RIP 

but tiring." When asked his thoughts 
on Hom~oming this year, Andrade 
said, "We need a big win." 

Tuesday was Hispanic Day includ
ing d111rros and piiiatas. Today is 
Western Day. 

There will be a mechanical bull to 
ride and tri-tip to cat. 

Thursday is Spirit Day. There will 

be a car bash and live music along 
with pizza and ice cream. All ac• 
tivities, and food provided for home
coming week are free of charge. 

Events for Homecoming Week 
were creot~d to get BC involved. 

Sarah Cuellar, activities liaison of 
the Student Government A ssoci~
tion, said the culr.s;al theme was cho-

Foster youth event at BC 
By JOEL R. PARAMO 

Rip staff writer 

Promoting decent lives after foSier 
care for foslcr you:h was the main fo
cus of the mock city that was created 
on the Bakersfield College campus 
Oct. 14. 

The event was put on by Kem 
County of Human Services, Foster 
Youth Services, and BC. 

There were many activities that 
educaled the foster youth on how 
to be an adult, how to find an apan-

ment, how to pay reni, and how to 
pay utitilies. 

'The biggest thing we're tryin)! 
to accomplish is to teach them (fos
ter care youth) what it's like to be an 
adull," said Kurt Williams, Social 
Service supervisor for Independent 
Living Services. 

. "By doing this, the foster youth are 
able to find out thdr resoul":e~ here 
in the communirJ. 

Frank Tucker, who is now 18, was 
in foster ca.re for two and a half years 
and now is emancipated and living in 

a grou;, home while attending BC. 
He is taking malh and english and 

is a criminal justice majo,. 
"I couldn't have done it alone," 

said Tucker 
"It's helpful for youth who are try· 

ing to emancipate themselves." 
Th~ !l:ikmfield Jam kicked off 

the event and gave out prizes lo the 
youth attending. 

It was an all-day event that went on 
until 4 p.m. and ended with a guest 
speaker Josh Shift, a foster youth 
spe:,ker \hat pewed up the kids: 

Singles meet at the rock 
• The big rock in the middle 
of the BC campus isn't just a 
rock, but a place to meet riew 
people, according to students. 

jjy TYRONE BARNER 
Rip staff writer· 

Based on information from talking 
to different sources, there are mainly 
three places on campus to meet peo
ple. 

At. these locations you stand a 
pretty good chance of hooking up 
with someone who may be looking 
for you. 

Noemi Angel, 20, a speech pathol
ogy major, said that the outdoor pa
tio in the Campus Center is the best 
place to meet people from ag~ 18 to 

25. 
It is considered a good place be

cause there is a lot of traffic with 
people comir,g and going all day to 
the Panorama Grill to eat and to cross 
campus to get to class. 

Another place is the large rock out
side the Campus Center, which wme 
students refer to as "ccx;k rock." 

Many students said this is the 1:>e-,t 
place to meet singles. BC student Ber
tha Torres, 18, said, "'The best time to 
get together at the rock is around II a. 
m. to 12 p.m."NJtalie Lozano, 20, 
and Jackie Santiago, 19, both child 
development majors, said that "cock 
rock" is the place to be.Down from 
the rock is another spot that some 
students call "Arvin Roch." Accord
ing to Alfredo Guzman, an industrial 
technology major, the 1:>e-,1 time for 

meeting people there is 11: 10 a.m. to 
r,.qon. 

Valerie Tapia, I 8, a criminal jus
tice major agreed with Guzman that 
the Arvin Rocks is a good place f01 
singles. 

Raul Hernandez, 18, a business 
major, said most anywhere outside 
on campus is a good place !o meet 
people. 

Becki Whitson, a BC psychology 
professor and human sexuality in
structor, said pe-0ple 18 to 25 look for 
physical attractic,n along with simi
larities and similar interests. 

She said those between 25 and 40 
have some different ideas. 

Alth;mgh looks and attraction play 
a role, !:>COple also consider values, 
morals and what someone puts into 
a relationship. 
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sen to "Promote unity tiy celebrating 
diversity." 

According to Cuellar, students 
need to be more involv~ and par
ticipate in events at BC. Cuellar said 
there is a problem wilh this at BC and 
tl1ese aclivitics are created to get stu
dents excited about being involved in 
the aclivities of their college. 

All the c~lebrations this week tc.ad 
up to the big Homecoming game Sat
urday night when U1e Renegades host 
the Moc,,pm Raider::. 

Both teams are 4-0 i,1 t~ Western 
State Conferem:e. 

"We are going to win. no doubt," 
Cuellar said when asked who would 
win the game. 

GRADS: Web site 
offers grad inf or111ation 
Continued from Pil¥ 1 

CollegeGrad.com offers ad
vice on how to write resumes and 
cover letters, and it proviM.s job 
posting~. interview preparatim 
tips, ?S well ~s gen<,r:>1 job se-'lrch 
&dvice. 

Bakersfield College student So
nia Vasquez, i 8, and an account
ing major, said she ne·,er heard 
of the site and has n~ver used any 
Web sire to f.nd a job. 

"I just walked in (lo the place 
where she now works) and asked 
for a!l awlication," said Vasq11Cz, 
who Y:orks al Men:ado Latino, a 
clothing store-. 

"I just go in and apply," said BC. 
,tudent Kimberly Presswood, 19, 
anJ a liberal studies major. 

Presswood currently worl<s 
at MacDooald 's, and she says 
that she has never heard of Col
legeGrad.com, nor has she ever 
used a Web site lo secure a job. 

BC student and BC library sru
dent employee Adriane Arana, 21, 
and both an archi:ectural design 
and a real e5tate major, says she 
also has never h:ard of the Web 
site CollegeG,ad.com. 

However, she say:s, "l' ... ·e used 
Yahoo, MorosteT, and HotJobs 
(Web sites) to find a job. " 

Some BC student, simpiy have 
the right people coon«tion; to 
get a job. "Usually r get it (a job) 
from family; they know people," 
said Ashley Hoskisoo, 18, and ~ 
business major. 

practices at local rink 
Continued from Pege 1 • 
bills!" said WilWl'l. During the 
practices, you can hear ~l cheer 
each olher on and shout out tips to 
help one another. 

And if one falls, they .ire all 
there to help her up and to se,;, if 
she is OK. 

The team currently holds prac
tices at Rollerama, but they hope 
to obtain their own building some 
day. 

"'The car wash went OK. We 
raised about half the money we 
planned," said Wilson. 

Howe\'er, they have been fortu· 
nate in findmg ~

"'BUSill<':ssCS have been so ea
ger to help us \\ith whatever thr.y 
can. 

Some have donated mor.ey a.r.d 
~ have helped with equip
ment and stuff," said Sinith. 

The league is still ir, its early 
stages and iames might not be 
~heduled until the new year, Div-

In Bakersf,c!d co:cgc's Graphi: Arts 
bui!d,ng, S820 ,·,as sloh,n by an un· 
known pers,>n lr.e money and vari
ous items were removed from a book 
bag localed nea1 an open back door 
in graphics 

O<t. 17 at 11:25 a.m. 
Various OC students were rer,orted 

ci:. lJ12;rnJ J;)rup~;-y·2 ut Pcj :t3 i!: 3C's 
Grace Van DJke Bird Libra,y Com
puter Commons. The students were 
escorted ou I of the libr a,y 

Oct. 17 time unknown 
In BC's southeast parking lot, un· 

known individuals reportedly used a 
sharp obj eel to inscribe sever al pro-
f ane words about 6·8 inches high on 
aH four sides of a vehicle. The camera 
system is being examined. 

Oct. 17 between S p.m. and 
6 p.m. 

In BC's Graphic Arts building, un· 
known suspects pJfered S70 and a 
memo,y thumb drive. 

Oct. 18 tlnM unknown 
In the northeast parking lot, a blue 

tddie Bauer backpack was t?.ken out 
of a bed truck. 

Ort. 19 time unknown 
On Haley Street, unknown perpe

trators broke a vehicle's side window 
to steal ~ stereo 

Compiled by Ka:herine J. White 
from BC Public Safety reports 

NEWS BRIEFS 

Baseb.lll team sells 
Christmas trees 

The Bakersfield College baseball 
team is selling Christmas trees for 
their annual fundraiser. 

They will have Nobles, Douglas, and 
Grand Firs avdilab!e i1, three diff ertnt 
sizes ranging from $37 to $82. 

The final order date is Nov. 6. The 
trees will be available to pick up at the 
baseball field on Dec 1 -2. 

All the proceeds wii! be used to 
purchase unifonn<. ~nd will supple
ment the baseba:J team's budget. 

For more information, contact a BC 
baseball player, or call 395-4261. 

MAIZE clothing drfve 
BC dub MAlZE is having a clothes 

drive for cxphanages ar,d homeless 
shelte.s in Me,ico. 

They are accepting dothes for chil
dren, blankets and household items 
to toke to Mexico on Nov. 4. 

Ti11:1t> -...;:i l>t:! t,o.-.e.> k:,..:~~iJ ir. 
the following areas· EOP&S, Student 
Health Center, Studmt Activities, and 
Admissions. 

ThF! deadline to submit dothes is 
Oct. 27. . , 

For more information co~tact 
Manuel Gom.ales at 395-4016 or 
Jesse Ibarra at 565-0358. 

Police Memorial Run 
The Bakersfield Police Department 

wiil present its 24th annual Police Me
morial Run en Nov 4: 

Proceeds will go to a scholarship 
fund kr d:ildren of slain police of
ficers 

Registration begins the doy of th~ 
event from 6-8 a.m. 

Ent,y is S 1 S with an early maJ in 
On the race day: S28. 

They had a car wash in front 
of .Brook Side Deli on Oct 14 to 
help raise money for the! r upcorn · 
ing season. 

ers said. J For more infoc,11ation, call Patti 
Phoenix or Ur:el Pacheco at 326-3884. 
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reading the peace 
• Bakersfield College 
(l)amber Singers 
and Oiorale spreads 
a·~ofpeace 
throngh music. 

~ JOfl,. R. PARAMO 
Rip ruff wri~r 

<m h "''"-' warli.k.t ~et genlk. 
"h ii war-hlce mu'ilc that one car, 

ct>nnncl mlt> pe3CC.'. s-1 BC music 
inst,uC'lor R c,n K.e<lllt. choir dire<> 
tor 

'The theme ~ chosen 1u ~Ia:,
the mcs-...,g~ tb~I if ,oung pe<,plc 

A~ • honn.t'I ;..,Ii l)f U'K-.1r i!tli.'f~\ JJllU 

'>;..,tiful r.1us". Ulen, p.;rh"f". 
lhmugh the ans. people c<111 S!Of• 

crhne. 
"lf yoo rould ,;hanncl thcir frus

uatioo into tbe arts, then no one gets 
hurt," said Keane. "We try ID pro
vide a 1lehide throogb m•.!Sic ,o Iha! 
one camx,t burl people in rulity" 

The chmnber sing.,..., opened the 
~ wiJh music from Praoce. BOG
nia. Japmi and IreLlnd. Tbc multi
cuiiJmil choke in music only .dded 
IO the theme malting ll obvious thal 
anger. war, and aime are not arJy 
pm,alenl in our society. · 

The song li4led "Wtu Song" from 
· Japan was cbore<lgnqlhed and the 
.cliaieba stuge.F ~ into 
Japanc¥e ~ while *igingtM 
• ....s..... . ilod -Eip\l ..... 

After • • at} ,w, i..11,nnission, 
the ~ si.ned tl)e second half 

of die !lbw witlt • strong wdl
m:,wn piece.··~ of le(. 

tmiah,~ Iha s/lolf;td off di,; cbeir'• 
ioltmity. The ,a;o,,i half of the 

oos; the uCNibd fflldM. and - , 
weni in tNn.. 

A soog wnttcn <il\d manged hy 
Keaoe made 1L, wl)(ld prrm1.:.. ll 
wu Q1led. "Ont} My Dreams." nw: 
use af!ortg white rubcli mat capet,...., . 
djffct,lllt - while being ... ill 
cn'Cletl in C:r,;,ii1 of the choir whlJt 
they sang added an tt.rie sweet am- · 
bi,mce \0 the IIOllg. 
~ directly l!ftm' the i-

miis, Jlie cborllJe pedonrw,d · 1111 

lnd<· ,iao pi«e, '1)ak." thai "'111 

full cf lalUlllt bu.rp6, SC.tecll'IIS, 3lld 
bumdiing. It wa,; jµmpy. -1 -
~ ii' ~ audiena ~ drir 
inf-.. ,rum: fo=,d to gel up and 
mt due In the ~ loud QOll

lalt (6 U)O, Pl&, 
Tlie-.BC Olmber Singer• a.od 
~-~ the drumf;, 

-.:~iodaJMld1nendlbe atlcM--••--. ats g1d by Kilby 
Sbirw.&.li J1 "'BridF Over Tolobled ... ~. 
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Communication Department cor1tinues to change 
• The Communication 
~pa.-unent adds classes 
to accommodate the large 
number 0f students. 

By MARONDA COIL 
Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield College's Communi
cation Department has made long 
strides aw.I continues to make long 
strides 10 accommodate students 
who are interested in ob(air.ing a de
gree or certificate. 

This yeJI. 21 students ""' mv0lvd 
in helping out the department with 

the Communication Certificate Pro
gram. 

"Basically,[coml'!:unication] am
bassarlors are responsible to ac
compl,sh a number of tasks for the 
dcpartmcnl," said A. Todd Jones, 
professor and adviser of the Commu-

. nication Certificate Program. 
According to Jones, the ambassa

dors go to classes and give presen
tations educaSing others about the 
progn,.rr, aoo the rliscipline. They 
also have written pamphlets explain
ing the di"'ipline and the classes of-
fered at BC. . 

"The ambassadors program is 
pi"v~ably my favo.ite thing to do," 
said Communicalion Ambassador 

Alex Kirkland, 17, communication 
major. ··We're gaining communica
tion skills '>)'hich will help in every
day life." 

"I think these classes should be a 
state prerequisite," said Communica
tion Ambassador Juliet Fox, 32, psy
chclogy major. 

Much of the communicaiion class· 
es offered now, were not offered a 
few years ago. 

According to Jones, 80 petcent 
of the classes that were taught were 
public speaking classes. 
• '"The bottom line," according to 
Jones. "is that we want slUdents So 
become more emp,loyable,'' 

The CorrJnt;nication Department 

aceompiished this by adding a variety 
of communicat\O'n classes including 
small group, persuasive, and rftetoric 
and argumentatjon classes. 

"Students love this class," said· 
Jon,-, reflecting on srudents coming 
out of rftetoric and argumentation 
(COMM 85) class. "It's very popu
lar.1' 

According to Jones, the c~rtificale 
program grew much more rapidly 
than expecteci. Not only have com
murlcation majors grew from 16 to 
over 100 in a year, the amount of stu
dents signed up for certificates grew 
to I ,200 a year. 

"l expected \00 studeals a year,". 
said Jones. ''It's been crazy popular." 

The certificate program is the larg
est program on campus, according to 
Jones, and it is one of the IO largest 
in t'1e nation. 

"[ can't manage it alone," ex
plained Jones, "I mean, it's crazy." 

Noi only do the communication 
amba.,sadors educate otlicrs about 
the certificate progn,rn. acco~ding to 
Jones, they help out the department 
by rur,ning the certificate program. 

"!t will be a regular cla<;s," said 
Jones. 

The Communication Practicum/ 
Special Topics (communication am
bassadors) class is currently two 
uni,s, but will become a three-unit 
course next semester. 

Not only has t!-.e department addw 
the ambassadors course, according 
to Jones, the department plans to add 
lntercultural Communicaticn and i, 
thinking about adding an organiza
tional class. 

"It's [organizational class] is a 
work-in-progress,'' said Jones, "so,' 
we're not sure what's going to hap
JJen yet." 

As if ira1 we re not enough, the 
departme.it is also involved in high 
school outreach. 

"It's a shock how few people ac
tually know what the discipline 
(communication! is. We're not ra
dio:· explained Jones."\ thi!\k that is 
changing slowly over time." 

Hernandez appointed ir,terim VP ,A barrel of fun· 
By ARNETHA PIERCE 

Rip staff writer 

Reginni~ in !une 2006. )ack 
Hernandez came out of retirement 
and was appointed Interim Vice 

· President of Student Leaming a1 

Bakersfield College; Hernandez will 
fill in this positirn until the search 

for someone to pi:rmanently occupy 
the position is completed 

"Dr, Hernandez \\-as $<llected, be
cause it was ide.tl for him to step in; 
it was becau~e of his strong back
ground' in education, :,dministralion, 
factJty, a.,d lcnowledge of BC, and 
be(...,use oi his knowl~ge, Ule tnll'.si, 
ti'l!l of the new vice p,~ident is also 
ideal," said Wtlliam Andrews, presi
cleot of BC. 

Hernandel. began his education in 
1959 at the Univer,ity of Michige.<,, 
~iving his B.A. in English, phi
(r;,sophy, and religion. In I.% 1, he 
received his M.A. in English. 

At UCL .. /·.., ~= ~~:"~ h~::: Fd:D. 
Higher Edl.lcatioo and PhilOSGphy of 
Education. His di.sserwion topic in 
undergraduate g:,,er.tl education was 
Ci::..""::~·:..--:;?~~~~! ~-4-:.,!"'J V?J;'"''"· in 
]97 L 

Hernandez has taught at several 
colleges including . Fresno State, 
CSUB and BC; he taught English 
courses, philosophy, and American 
iiterature. 

He has a solid background in ad
ministration at BC, such as assistant 
to the dean of the Evening Division, 
J 9t»-67; director of Student Affairs, 
1967-68; assistant So the president 
fer. Special Stude~t Affairs, I 968-72; 
assistant :o the president for St\Jdent 
and AdminiMrative Services, 1972· 
74; and dean of students an<1 assistant 
to the president, 1974-79. 

His adminis'Jalive work continued 
wi(1 tile Kem Cc.nu,,u.1.ity College 
District: vice chancellor, 1979-~5; 
peri;onnel adruii,:stration for the three 
celleges, including contract. negoua
tions ilild administrai.ion. staff devel · 
~pment aod com~nsation: student 
:;ervices for the three colleges; and 
district-wide hun:anities council. 

He is a current member of the Ac
~;tjng C<'tffimi~1.;ion•,;; E~temal 
Review Com."Tlittee, · :and has held 
several prior Accrediting Commis
sion positions. 

Hl:'rri:lnr:fe~ ~~vc his first Normai~ 
L:"'an Scilli..rw ir, ~\'ov. 2005. He 

has wrote two books, "Chasing the 
Wind," and "Walking with Socrates." 
He has written several articles, poet
ry for various books and magazines, 
and written more than 200 weekly 
columns. Hernandez will end his 
appointmen: at the end of October, 
howeve;, ::~ wili always be around to 
give a helping hand. 

"I ca.me out of retirement because 
BC i~ a great place to work, to help 
college students, faculty and staff. 
And in addition to that, it is great 
having a chance to work with a lot of 
really wonderful pevple. 
. I've never forgotten that I am 

a teacher. I remember my love of 
teaching and helping srudents. 

I can't stop; there -is no s,ch thing 
as retirement. This is who J am," said 
Hernander,. 

Hernandez will soon leave the ad
ministratio11 building; however, he 
wor,'t re far away. He will take on 
a new project wi~'l the Norman v- · 
van Center."! will be working with 
the Foundation of Excellence, mak
:ng sure the li.r,;t year student's ex
perience at BC goes well. I will ~lso 
do guest speaking on campus," said 
Hem:c~dcz. 
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JACQUELINE HAGGi~5 I Tf-ie Ri? 

Rumcxs of Compton College dosing ,1re false. The administration office is still open, but now 
it is a part of fl camino Colk-g€. · 

' 

Jeanne Walford of Bakersfield participates in what was called the Big T category at the 
Kern Coumy Gymkhana Association event on Oct. 22 at Stram/er Park. GymkJuma is 
defined as an event that features horseback riding, games and novelty collies ts. 

Compton College merges 
••• :+&. 
VVll.11 

Cl r~wtinn rol!.a~_.... 
I.I \..UI' Ill IV '- • '"-Yt,; 

By JACQUELINE HAGINS 
Rip staff writer 

Thcre·are rumois Co;npton College is closing, but ii is 
acrually joining forces with El Camino College. 

Indeed, Compton lost there own accreditation, but the 
college remains open. Numerous reasons led to th~ loss 
of their accretlitations. such as meeting educational ex
;,eccat.ions and financial assistar,ce problems. 

According to an El Camino newsletter, the colleges 
merged through the Accrediting Corr.mission for Com
munii)' :,.nd Junior College. 

Compton College has been renamed to El Camino Col
lege Compton Center. 

.._~ ~-· ~rr~- 5:-.;1 __ Cl"-<""-.- J.....,+-, ..... ..,;,..,...;h., ,..,f ,,-.,.,.;r ·r 
I 1,,.., vn ... , IIIOUW ,.__:,..,...._.:,,, .., ......... 2 .. -J .... '"I v, ----· CL:.· 

riculum has t<,cn rc-2dvised." ,.;sid Beverly Johnson. "'ho 
works in Adm;ssion and Records at E.I Camino College 
Compton Center. E1erything offered at El Cernir.o Col· 
lcge '.Yill be cffi:rcd t:t the Campion si~e she S2iid. 

According to a Web site, Compton was a regionsl!y 
accredited institution through the Summer 2006 session. 
Therefore, those credits earned will be factorw into the 
evaluation process for any degree a student pursues at the 
Com pion cenler. 

For former Complon student, pursuing their studies 
at L'le Compton Center, they will need to request two 
transcripts in the future: one from Compton College and 
one from the Compton Center. These records will n'){ be 
merge<l, Compton Center officials said. 

''They've been going through this drama a, far as I can 
remember, like 1999 Y,hen I first became a student now 
returning after taking time off still dealing with tl-ie,;e 
same is.sues," ,a;d Tyeisha \Vtlliams, a former Compton 
Cc!!egc s~~~e'.!t. 

A lot of students ha,·e veered off to other community 
collegc-s, ~uch a.s. Soul11;;.·c:;t College, Cei.-ri:os Co~!.:.g-.; <>i" 
Long Be.ach City College to avoid their current units be
ing mishw<lkd or not re.stored. 
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STRFF EDITORIAL 

N. Korea a 
Prop 85 wrong choice for young girls 

' 

comolex 
I 

nrohlPm .- . - -- - - - - -

lr.e high-t:nsion negc{iations which guide 
intematiOf,al relations ai~ largely unfamiliar, 
unintereSling. and unappealing 10 the Ame,;
can public. 

We tend to be frustrated and bored by the 
proceedings and by !heir outcomes as well. 
This is because there is linle or oo effect on 
us as irulivi<luals once the situation is re
solved. 

And this feeling of non-affe.:tedness is due 
to the fact th.at the diplon1acy has resulte,1 in 
not having to draw up anns, and oot having 
to m2.ke eye-~tinging headlines. 

In North Korea, the situation is increas
ingly confusing to the American public, 
which for years has been told oflhe nation's 
backward ways and megalomaniacal ~-

SOfnC 'American Jihadists,' those who 
seek to gi\·e those nations who do not con
form tc the ideals of western repliblicanism 
the choice of "submit or be cradioted," have 
been furrowing their ·brows and pounding 
their tabletops ~houting for a long-overdu~ 
invasion of the reclusive country. 

These folks do not realiz.: th~ sensitivity 
of ti'<: situation on the Korean peninsula, just 
as the Bush administtation did not recog
nize the intricacies of Muslim culture before 
beginning a modem war to impose western 
standards on a region needing its ov.n unique 
brand of d~mocratic government. 

The situation on the Korean Peninsula is 
incredibly difficult to sort out. 

On one hand, the U.S. feels the pressure 
from its capitali;tic allies in the region (Ja
pan and South Korea), as well as other hu
man rights advocates 211d political strategists 
(from those in the LazyBoy to those in the 
H:Jls of Congress) to Etep in and resolve the 
situation of the rogue nation. 

On the other han:l, there I!., the d~ire (from 
both of the Koreas) for unification, as well 
as the very realistic threat of China, a very 
large, very formidable country which is al
most certain to favornbly bar,!,; North Korea 
in lhe case of any mili\al)' action. 

North Korea is not a pushover state in its 
ov.n right. ft has the fifth hugest tnili~'II)' in 
the world (l.08 million an111:d personnel), 
and larges! perce11tage of citizens enlisted. 
It is also speculated thatlhe North has the 
second largest special forces in the world 
(110,00J), specially trained for insertion he
h;nd enemy lines. 

• Proposition 85 forces 
minors to inf onn their 
parents when getting an 
abortion. 

By LISA VARGAS 
01.lir.2 [ditcr 

Women's right, arc always at 
the mercy of the government. This 
time it's aboul teenage girls' rights. 
Prorosition 85 is out to have the 
government think what's best for 
teenage girls instead of making 
their own choice for their body and 
life. 

lmagine the terror it would be for 
a teenage girl who ha.s an abusive 
parent and now has to tell that par
ent about a pregnancy and wan1i11g 
an abortion 'fhi, woulcl put the girl 

;¢ . . ,---.,,.. ~·-

', 
' . . .-. 

~'. - ~. 

in more danger than being able to 
<lo it on lwr own at a center where 
they woulcl help her. l <lo not un
derstand how the government finds 
th~t th!s \~·o~!d lv: !0g!i:-11. 

Prorosilion 85 docs allow the 
teenager 10 go to court to try to get 
the parent .,p-

abortio<ls <lone within the ,we but 
raic.es ~bortiom ,:,ut of the state. 

People argue th..t girls :,,oc:Jd 
a,·oid getting ptcgnwt if this law 
passed; I do not believe Iha! ~iris 
can a,Gid being r~pcd or at<1sed. 

There is also L'ie idea that this 
\.\.·ouJd SJ\'C 

}lTO\'Ji \Vai·1Ld. 

llut there a,e 
all kinds of 
things wrong 
with that. The 
pcop!e who 
drcam1 up 1his 
must have 
never entered a 

No government or man 
i.hould be able to tell a 

mu1..:y be-
l'aU>e abOf· 
lions 'lf«r 
Medi-Cal 
would be re-

wo1nan what choices she 
can and can't make. duce.I. It 

cot•rt liouse. This would cost a lot 
of time and a lot of taxpayer mon
ey that c'oes not need to be ,pent on 
such a 1hing. 

Other ~w.te.<s t . .a'Te four'td ti\a.t 
la.,.. s likt Prnpo,i1io11 8<; reduces 

would cost 
more because 

more teenage girls would be hav
ing babies and kl deliver all the 
care needed during the pregnancy 
would cost J lot more to fund. 

But, my bt,w,;t point :sn 't about 
all the money that WO<~.:!~ wasted 

if this propo',ition ,,as passeu; it', 
about the choice and safety for 
teenage girls. 

'ieenage .girls who do not tell 
their parent, c•r guar<liln Jbo11t 
having Jn aOOrt1on .Jf.: doing :r. fpr 
a reason. 

1'h~y k1,,w, they may be abu,-ed 
r,., <·v1•n d1,,-1v. t)..",I l,v 1h .. ,ir r~.{rt.'11t'o 

if lhey fowKl oul. . . 
lt1.sl be.:au>e a girl is a minor 

d°"sn 't mean sh-., d0<.•s.n 't \wve 
righis, and this docsn · 1 1nean rr:o\l 
girl:; don't kn<Y>,· ho,>, to think for 
them~lv,:s 

The go,emment wmts to con
trol th(;ir cho,crs becau,;e they 
think they can't doit Of\ their 0"'11. 

P\al,ned Parenthood is a wonderful 
organizatmn that help:, yOW1g girls 
will'I these diffic1h choices. "11lis is 
wh) they were n•ade and why they 
are still around. 

Is' a p,ucnl do:s not W.il11 their 
dautht~r to h,ve tu f .Ke the choice 
of h,wing an abortion, th<n the,' 
need lo ki'(h 11-Rm about b111h ,on
trol ("-hicli is pruYidcJ by Pl•nncd 
• • • .- r \ ) I 
t'J.ft:llUIVOU IU1 11,.11.: 1 ,.1..._. ""'"" ......... ;,.;-

,ponsi bi ht_1. 
It comes as no ,urpn>< that =n 

;,1~ U-1c on-:·_.;, 111~i1-:..,c tii-..:.-.(_· F.1-'}'u:,i· 
liuns o.n-d b.!L"~i11g L:\C11: ui--' 

No go vemme n t Of mar. shoo 1 d 
be able!') ?ell a woman what dtoic
es she can ar,d can't make. 

Proposi tlOO.S a6am.st abortion,· I 
th.it.k are rr11xu1g re 1igion with gov
ernment. 

Most of the pevple who are 
against Propc,sillOO &5 are :,igaunst 
it because of their ret,g,ous be
liefs. 

Tiie government needs to w:,p 
!along away women-~ rights, no 
maner what Ilg(' they are. 

,, 
'. \ -
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. --~ .. ~- .. Friday the 13th 

just another day 
By DONNY VAN SLOTEN 

Rip staff writer 

On Friday the 13th some may 
stay inside, lock their doors and 
cu,-s their fingers. I, on the other 
l'-=i, would rather go out! 

I!'s funny how some let ,;uper· 
stJtJoo run L'leir life. 

Wliat clrives them to believe it's 
true? The numb.:r 13 has been con
sidered unlucky for a long time, 
and by people all over the world. 

The early Romans thought 13 
was a sign of death and destru~
tlon 

'w'hy isn't e,ery day with a : 3 an 
unlucky day? 

"_ ...... ....1.;. ... ,.. tr, ~lr;~;'Q nf'U' 
"'"....v•""-U•,b .... ·' --r • -·-· - ·c 1 

businesses have lost money 011 this 
"unlucky" day because people v.ill 
ooi ny or do business they nor
mally do. ' 

Some sports fans ~·vcn rely ,n 

lucky channs to help their te-mi 
win on Friday the l 3!h. . 

But is Friday the 13th really 111at 
cur.led? 

I went o\Jt and about this last 
Friday the 13th, and I don't recall 

JEFFERY MENDOZA I THE RIP seeing anything at all out of ihe or-

dinary. 
I actually had a good day; I 

(i;,:1-.,•1 ,ncounter any car "'-=ks. 
Work wen, on as uswd. 

I did some shopping at the mall, 
and hard! y anyone was there. 

Society has been holding on to 
this superstition for too long. Some 
tl1ings we just hi,,-e to le, go. Fri· 
<lay the 13th is one of them. 

! perwnally lcnow people who 
refuse lo 1o anything be'iide~ the 
things they absolutely havP to do 
because it's Friday the 13th. 

Accorcling lo Phol ia Institute in 
Asheville, N.C .. more than 80 per
cent of apartment buildings don't 
hav-e a 13th floor, ITU!JlY airports 
,;""' 't h•v~ a 1 ,1h gate and many 
hospitals and hotels don't hav,; a 
1'3th noor OT rcom number 13. 

Superstition has been IIJOllro for 
a long time. . 

How do peopk get socked into 
beli-eving these so-<:alled supersti
. ? 

!IO'IS. 

There is good news out ~ for 
those who dread Friday the 13th. 

A maximum of thrte Friday 
the l 3ths can occur in a y~.ar. and 
sometim~ there is just one. 

To add to this dilemma, the U.S. is a) a 
cum:nt disach-antage in the 1ealm of inter
national negotiations; due 10 the resurgence 
ofReagan-<:squ~ 'cowboy diplomacy' in the 
Bush administration and the U.S.'s constant 
cry for attention and justification because of 
the 9-11 tragedy. 

Google. got overcharged \•Jith purchase 
To many nations in the world, which see 

almost daily tragedy erupt on its streets, it 
is unfair and selfish for the U.S. to insist on 
worldwide retribution and justice for its own 
tragedy while being selectively helpful, OT 

seemingly il9l()ring to those which occur in 
other countries. 

With all this in mind, the key words are. 
patience and diligence. ' 

While ii is increasingly difficult in 
American culrure to pay lasting attrontion to 
something as drav:n out as diplomatic nego
tiations, it is important to recognize and em
brace this type of conflict resolution as the 
mosl realistic and effective a!temative IO the 
masoct,jstic militarism which was, up until 
recently, widely accepted d,:nnestiulty. 

BC BR.!INS 

Editor's note: BC Brains is 

• Google buys 
YcnTube for $1.65 
billion dollars. You'J\Jbe 
not worth that much 
money. 

. B1 USA VARGAS 
Online editor 

If you didu 't know about Google 
buying Yo\. Tube for $1.65 billion 
dollars, well, now you do. 

I hope you're just as baffled 
about it as I am, I really don't 
know why I am; I just find it hard 

to believe that YouTubc is WOl1h 
that mu~h money. 

Couldn't Google think of some
thing bigger and better with all Iha! 
money Oil their own? They already 
had Google video. 

I know tha: free Web site! a,e 
just a vehide for companic, itJ a!
vertise, therefore, these Web sites 
make a lot of money. 

Google has proven that they can 
have a multi million-dollar busi
ness as a free Web site. . 

Google saw the potential in You· 
Tube th&t Google used lo have, so 
they are goir,g io ;iay $1.6:i billioo, 
pretty much for YouTube's !lame. 
Google claims th~t YouTube is still 

Chris Garza, 
ioumaiism: 

going w be run by !he same staff 
and they iR still going to baled in 
San Bruno, California. 

I guess YooTube thoaght rhey 
couldn't become a major 5UCCCSS 

on their own, even though they are 
popular after only belng around for 
just over a year. 

I ,:oukl liked to have s=t You
Tube stay small [u,· a .. tJle ... -.d 
grow huge and su=s.sful Oh their 
own. ~ 

They sold out ~au se of <..II 
tl1ese ideas t.'ult t.i.is will benefit the 
usrn;. Now t1ut YouTube sold out, 
the sire better tum into a fantastic 
video Web sit¢. I expect no!hing 
less from Google'; money. 

Right now YouTUhe doesn't 
seem to have a whole lot of advff
tising, just some banners around 
lhe Web site. 

I really cwi't wait to .iec if 
Google is going to change anything 
on YouTube and if n11 the millions 
of usen; will 'lgree wi!h iL 

Also, Google already had their 
c·,;n r,~ ofYouT>~be with Google 
video. 

It's not llS attraclive as YouTube, 
and people aren't scrambli,,g all 
overiL 

<.oog!e \crows that You Tube has 
those ridiC1J.lous MySpace user:; 
and then some. 

So, I compare Google to v;omen 

who buy a black pair of heels when 
they ~ have 15 ~ black 
heel.s. 

I know what Google is trying to 
do, they .re trying to get that blad 
pair of heels befOle any other witch 
gets them and their other 15 p,lirs 
arc out of style. · 

Soon, everyone with a computer 
i~ go•nt to try lo think up ways to 
make a Web· site that attract< a lot 
of people and can charge piles of 
money for companies to act ;ertise. 

Being successful at this is ah :10SI 
like w'.,ming the lottery. 

But I'm sure ,t !.:.~~ ~ae talent, 
more lhan being able tc- pick some 
number, oo a ticket. 

Compiled by Jose M. Vega I The Rip 
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a feature that asks srudents 
a question totes: their 
knowledge of all things tri>,1al. 

Aa!on Pre2, 
physical 
education -.. D:n Tumey.· 

Oulf~ila. 
COMCtioMI 
ad11cliilsb atk:Hl: 

• • ~ C.Olllalu, 
undecided: "tt's 
a truewh~e 
boy's naroo. • 

"'iJor. or 
Donald?" 

Who is the dean 
...-.. ~ .-4 ... ...J- _..._,,, 
UI :11.WM'liiilll...,, 

and computer 
te<hnid•n: "I 
don't know 
who he is, but I 
know what he 
loo\:.5 t1ke_" 

T·H:E BE_,. 

WlnMt' cf the 2003 
JACC P~ Award 
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A local artist's 

MARILYN WHIPKEY I Tl'E RIP 

Charlotte White's oil pastel painting of Mona Lisa covers a Paris newspaper. White's 
paintings are celebrated at the Crystal Palace, the ft:>x Theati:!r and other places. 

• Charlotte White, popular 
local artist, is showcased 
throughout the conununity 
including many Bakersfield 
businesses. 

By MARONDA COIL 
Rip s.aif wriier 

"Even from the very ~ginning, 
I was creating things," said local 
artist O,arlotte White, on her child
hood. "'Vl,at I do is kind of capture 
moments in time ir. paintings." 

. Many a--t lovers feel that White is 
a pillar in the art community. Not 
only are her watercolor and pastel,, 
paintings ~hov.11 at the Oc~an Gal· 
lery in Cayucos and the Gallery of 
Art in the East Hills Mall, she has 
taught art in Venezuela and at an lrl
dian reservation in South Dakota. 

her now deceased husbaild, Frank, 
in Venezurla- "We came back to 
lhe S'.ales and ende:I u;> in Bakers
f..:-l<l." 

In Kem County, White i'as parnt
ed places such as tt.e Fox Theater, 

Buck Owens' Crystal Palace, Cali
fornia Living Museum, Cal State's 
an1phitheater, and the front of the 
Kem County Fair. 

"I like the architecture because 
I'm very linear," said White, "I like 
to do a lot of drawing ar.d architec
ture !{'nds itseif to that." 

No! or!ly d°"s Whit~ p~.int for 
her OMI pleasure, she paints for 
businesses such as Dewar\, Jerry's 
Pizza, Guthrie's Alley Cat, and 24th 
Street Cafe. "I'm on the menu," 
said White. 

"Sometimes what happens is Lhat 

MARILYN WHIPKEY I THE RIP 

:inc Bakersfield Fox Th,~ater oil painting by Charlotte White 
is one of the 13 parnt111gs being prepare<l to hang in Dr. 
Johnson .lung's Centennial Medical Group. 

MARILYN WHIPKEY I THE RIP 

Charlotte White's painting of a mural on the ~ide of a 
downtown wall of Bakersfield is one of 13 painrings to 
hang in Dr. Johnson Jung's Cent'!nnial Medical Group. 

the customers will use the pait1~ing 
in their advertising," clainls White. 

Whitr also has avid collectors, 
such a.s Mayor Harvey Hall and the 
Centennial Medical Group. 

In fac1, White plans to paint for 
Dr. Johnson, who works for the 
Centennial Medical Group, a col
lection of 13 paintings chronicling 
his life. 

Not only docs Wliite juggle paint
ing for pleasure and teaching art al 
L\berty Hig'i School, she is show 
chairperson for the Bakersf.eld Art 
Associ~rion. She organizes all art 

shows for the association. 
''This gallery (Gallery of Art) is 

part of the Bakersfield Art Associa
tion," said White. The gallery show
ca.;es about 30 artists at a lime. 

According to White, the asso
ciation offers classes, workshops, 
speakers, and meetings every sec
ond Saturday of each monlh. 

There •.vas a show and member
ship only painting coniest on Oct. 
13. "[ltJ encourages people, which 
we ~onsider a close\ painter,\ ... \ to 
come out and show u, what they've 
been doing." 

1 GllDE 
FEEDBJ\CJ{ 

Compiled by 8ecky Jimenez 
I The Rip 

What renovations 
should be done at 
BC? 

'.Jean Haywood, 
und':c,ared: "We 

need a bigger 
improvement 

on pcsl control 
around campus." 

Jonathan 
Hemande2, 

undeclared: ··we 
need more 9011 

carts." 

. r . . ,1 ... 
,f.· ·er •. ·. • . !\' ... . . .,, ,. 

' ' 

. 

Rid,a1d Revela~ 
fire le<hnology: 
-we need a 
belier pool and a 
S\Yim tean, H 

r 
I . . • ; •.· . ' 

I _..,~ 

. - ;r· 
Tess Barnhill, 
reqistered nursing: 
"We need larger 
bathrooms ... 

r.arren Hefner, 
registe1ed nursing: 
"Bene, parking.· 

tt·. ·-~_·· . , I i • , · 
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BC celebrates art faculty at Wylie and May Louise Jones gallery 
if·_·_ :Ja.· l By KATHERINE J. WHITE 

Editor in chief 

J "Back to the Source," Bakersfield 
College's celebration of recent art 
work by BC's art faculty, including 
new adjunct faculty, was thought by 
many interviewed attendees of the 
Oct. 12 reception at BC lo be a prc
totype cf uniqueness and originality 
•.nd befitted the title of the show. 

Margaret Nowlir,g, director of the 
Wylie and May Louise Jones Gallery 
in the BC's Grace Van Dyke Bird 
Library, said the art showing was 
the first time that patrons were intro
duced to the works of the new BC art 
taculty, 

"This is the first faculty show sn 
tw.J to three years," Nowling &'tid. 

JOSE M. VEGA/THE RIP 

Robin Jones (right) and Melissa Alexander (Left) write :!own · 
what they think of Adel Shafik's 0 Self Portr.:it Series 4 and 5. 0 

Patron and BC ,tudent Brian Pel
ham, 45, and graµhic arts major, said, 
"I like the bunnies." Pelham was re
ferring to a work of embroidered 
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bunnies on a girdle titled "Bunny 
Garb" by Rebecca Edwards, BC art 
instrtJ,:tor. 

.',fter looking at Edward~' work 
titled, "Suppo'1 System;· which con· 
sisted of wire and fur fashioned into 
a bra and s,itched ~,to a huge tea 
strainer, Pelham rumed his attention 
to BC art professor David Koeth's 
photos o( beads, stones, and rings in 
different degrees of lighting. 

Speaking of Koeth's photos, Pel
ham remarked, "these are just (pic
tures of) objects. They leave a littie 
to be desired," he said. 

Edwards, speaking of her work, 
which inducted a graphite and acryl
ic depiction cf~~ egg beater with a 
3T1a!'kG wad of hair at the top and 

. an expended fire cracker or party 
favor at the bottom, titled "Circus," 
quipped, "hopefully, it's h•1morou~." 

"These are my reactions on wom
en's experiences," &.'wartls said of 
her works. 

Edwards cautions the spectator not 
to take her works, which indJde a 
blue-bonneted infant perched awk
wardly upon a tall stool. titled, '·Ra
punzel is OK," too seriously. 

As BC student Veronica Amador, 
3 l, and a nursing major, stood ob
serving BC art professor Brandon 
Sanderson's work on stone lithog.;,
phy, "Melancholia.," sh~ remarked, "I 
like this (drawing). It's the direction 
of the lines," she said of the drawing 
Jcpi ... i.il1g ..:·;:.,j,v.:,<l;;ri5 0~.rJ.::, '.·,-.;~fig 

medie,·'l! armor and holding spears 
while rockets and alien spaceships 
fire off in the background. Sanderson 
teaches at Cerro Coso College. 

Some of the attendees said they 
liked the more sedate, placid and 
simplistic works. 

"It's so temp:i11g to just reach out 
and touch it (the painting)," said BC 
nursing major Jo Myrir,e, 23, of BC 
art professor Cecilia Noyes' "Seal 
Beach Sentinel, 2006" with its gr.,en
ery and iridescent water . 

One interviewed BC student at
tendee remarked how much she liked 
how the lights bounce off in profes
sor Kristoph~r Stallwonh's photo
graphic portrait of Memphis title,J 
simply, "Memphis." 

Speaking of the presence and the 
works of the new fact1lty, including 
new adjunct faculty, retired BC pho
lograp!iy l,)TO!essor Harry \Vilson re
marked, 'The new blood is welcome. 
Not that the old blood was lacking, 
but it's nice to see a different look," 
Wilson said ;:if the new art professors. 
Wilson said he was truly impressed 
with the showing. 

"The photos oft he circles by Koeth 
are 'the best," said BC student Char
lene Castillo, 18. "They (Koe•.h's 
photos) have really clear colors thal 
blended really well together." 

Of his works, Koeth said that he 
was "playing with issues of sc3le. 
They (his phoios of rings and beads) 
~-.; :::..:r,L?..:I:,· tiny ir, r-::1 life. of c0~r:~. 
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JOSE M. VEGA I THE RIP 

Eduardo Arenas (right) 
discusses Mlnside out" witt, 
Danny Pena at the MBack to 
the Sourr.en art reception. 

Digital technology makes them big 
Basically, I'm using a scanner as a 
camera." 

"This (art showing) is demonstra
tive of what instructors do," said 
Chalita Robinson, retired BC art pro
fessor as she observed the works of 
BC art professor Adel Shafik and his 
"Self-Portrait" series, especially Phe 
work titled, "Intaglio," which shows 
an enormous imp,.,sing black face 
with an im~'ressive proboscis over
seeing an urban ghetto sening. 

BC art professor April Durham, 
another artist featured at the recep
tion, explained her work, which in
ciuded the cherry-ridden collage, 
"Clear Laser Labels: a Chromopho
bic Dissection, 2005," as being an 
attempt to congeal Central American 
author Luis Borges' concept called 
!he "Aleph." Durham explained that 
Borges' "Aleph" holds that "ail space 
is visible at all times." 

Apparently no less philosophical 
was long-sta.1ding BC art professor 
Marlene Tatsuno, whose featured 
contribution to the showing was 
stoneware and mixed clay stoneware 
including her "Variegated Pot" and 
her "Low Pot," soid her work "ren
resents some of the wonderment ~-f 
genuine beauty of diverse minerals 
that the Earth gives us. ·we should 
respect the Earth's gif1s and use them 
properly, "she ,;aid. 

'·B:::ck to th'! So~1rrc" \i.,ill ,...,,... .... 

tinuc to run through Oct. 25 ili~~h 
Ixc. 7.ll1~G.;.llc:ry l'.)up,::1·1 i-7 p.m .• 
Mon. - Thur,. in BC\ Gr2,,e V;,n 
D, ke Bird Library. 
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No pain, no gain at the 
Bakersfield Tattoo Expo 

By MARCINDA COIL 
Rip s\aft wr,ter 

A common cut brought together 
di fkrenl ages. races, and gender 
at the Bakersfield Tattoo Expo 
O\W the weekend at Rabobank 
Arena. "It\ a good set up this 
year," said Sara Miller, a patron of 
the tattoo arts. 

Many vendors from Kansas, 
New York, Texas, Idaho, Illinois, 
Colorado, Arizona, Georgia, Cali
fornia, and even Japan gathered to 
show off their artistic laknts. 

Not only did vendors sell framed 
arc and miscellaneous merchan
dise, they also offered tattoos. "l 
was hoping there would be a few 
more equipment vendors," said 
solo anist Scott Currier. "1ncrc 
were a lot or artisls. 

A !n of work being put 
out.'The local tattoo shops llk!t 
attended lhe event incb-Jed Mad 
Dog Tattoo, Nasty Jack's Tat
too, Sacred Gypsy Tattoo, A.R.Ts 
Studio and Permanent Make U~; 
Healing An Foundation, and Pain 
is Beauty. "! like it," said booth 
owner Goin. 

"I've just been !qoking amund 
to see what i1's like." People had 
to pass tlirough Blue L1gh1 Spe<:ial 
and Karma, iv.·o of approximaiely 
se,·en muscle cars that decorated 
the front of the stage, before view
ing the booths. 

In the center of it all, a smaller 
stage was set up to hold bands and 
a host who periodically spoke of 
the contests to be held. "It was an 
all-age ever.I," said Currier. "Al
most every table had pul out some 
candy for the young ones." "Kid 
friendly," agreed Currier's ,.;fe, 
Holly Currier. 

Even though older ladies were 
seen sitting by the stage's speak
ers, and children were seen run· 
ning rambunctiously throughout 
lhe sec1ion, adulls came to view 
and show off their tattoos. 

.. 
.··.I··. ~~~Jo •• ,: .- .·_ 

. ···.. , 111, . • •. 
' . . . 

ALEXANDER GAY I THE RIP 

Justin Foss from Sacred Gypsy tattcoing the first place 
Asian art at the Bakersfield Tattoo Expo. 

ALEXANDER GAY I THE RIP 

Jake Chavez from Downtown Records DJ's at the Expo 

'I don't get like crazy heavy with said Currier. Although the pain is 
my tattoos," explained Milin. 'A lot the same as if someone els,: did 
of them do have meaning." the 'ianooing, according toCwTier, 

"! like tattoos that I can put on artisls who do themselves should 
somebody, and there's 2ctually a remain sober to remain focused. 
meaning behind it," said Currier. According to Curr;er, he has been 
"Freedom of expressio11." "That's an active artist since he was a kid. 
why they choose ti, get a tatloo. self· He has dabbled in almost cvery
expression," said Currier's wife. thing from industrial blue printing 

Holly Currier has a local of I 3 tat· to airbrushing. 
tcios plus a lot of little si.:s; llfld Scott . . However, Currier bclie'lla 
Currier sports a tot J oc' eighl-r_J .f:,s. ·- .,,.[ that I the only true art is the i1rt -1 

"I've done four tattoos on rnlftllf," ygu put into your skin." . . . 

_J 
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The night life of the 
rich and not so famous 

By BECKY JIMENEZ 
Rip staff ,w,tcr 

The city or Bah"ficld i, txpand
ing more a,1d n,orc every ye.1r, and. 
as a result, it has op:11ed the doo" 10 

more nightlife oplions. 
Whether yot1 choo-,e to spend your 

night downtown, soulhwest, or in 
ca,t Bakcrsf,el<l, there's rarely a dull 
moment. 

Riley's 
A small lrish pub localed in do,.,,n

town Bakersfield. No cover charge 
and drink S!'C"iafs are great during 
happy hour. 

AlEXAHOER GAY I THE RI? 

There arc multiple bars, but theit 
service can be lousy c-n the weekends. 
It gel, extremely busy and gettin;; a 
drink becomes a missioo. During the 
week i1 is less crowded. 

On the weekends the dance floor 
cCY.uerls into a mini dance club fea· 
turi~g latest hip-hop, R&B and the 
classic rock hits. On occasions there 
are local band venues. 

Justin Hagar and Anne Wells d\at over some drinks at the 
Silver Fox in downtown Bak~sfi<eld on a Saturday~ 

The Mint 
It is a kickback, dingy little bar 

located in the gheuo ( eastern down
town). 

However, the: service is superb. 
Bartenders are personable and ex
tremely polite. 

The Internet jukebox has various 
disti~t music selectivilS, especially 
punk rock: these are selections that 
you wouldn '1 necessarily find any
where else. 

The atmosphere had a friendly feel: 
everyone knows everyone, and it was ., 
kind of like the TV show "Oieers." 

It is a great place to meet unique 
,._,_ .,,h~ 1...,-o O ~'ffer::r.• ••-e• -' ~"'"-'r·- ..... ,., i;..... ........ u..; ....................... ...,.,.. v• 

style. It was a very cool hangout to 
shout and sing. 

And 1-wJy, the women's restrncm 
ofkrs interesting packaged items 
for a couple of quarters (body painc, 
etc.). Yo'J get the pictwe. 

The Nile Bar Ir Grill 
This downtown relic is an uppcr

middle class, newly renovated mini 
restawant, bar and dance club. 

The Nile is the only p!ace in Ba
kersfield that offers a true club vibe 
with its roomy dance floor, multiple 
bars, VIP section, lights ar.d vide,J 
projectors. Drink prices are fairly 
reasonable. 

Service is average; however, :hey 
do have ser¥en; who walk around 
from table to table asking patrons if 
they want drinks. 

A dress code is enf Dr"...ed. They do 
not allow any tennis shoes, and you 
mu,.t be cm:s.se,:I to impress. 

Fish Ups 
A k,caJ reS'.aurant that combines 

music, food and cocktails all in:o 
one. t-lo dre-S.S c,'1dc and offers a more 
comfortable vibe. 

ALEXANDER GAY fTHE RIP 

Kelsey Mortun taking a bre>Jk from the music out bade at the 
Silver Fox bar located dovtmtown at 18th and R sheets. 

The bar has 12 beers on tap and 20 
California wines, They offer excel
lent service, and it is not as crowded 
on the wclends. 

There is )ivt music on Friday and 
Saturday nighls at 9 p.m. Pool tables, 
mini-oancc floor and comfortable 
se~~ng ?re there. 

The bar is open late Tuesday-Sa1-
urday. Dinner is Friday and Saturday 
from 4 p.m. till midnight. 

El Rio Grill & cantina 
The restaurant offers delicious 

Mexic.:n food sele.:tions. 
El Rio is technica)ly a restaurant, 

bui they lllf'1 the place into a night
club with music and dancing on the 
weekends. 

Tnere is o,,!y or,e bar, but L'1ey 
J-.~yf" e-.rrllfr'\~ ~f\liCo;? ;:irrl C~-R? 

marg.!rit.! happy hour specials. Dur
ing llinner on Fridays, you can enjoy 
mariachi music from 7-10 p.m. 

eafe~d 
A posh restaurant and bar located 

on Stockdale Highway. 
The bJ.r offtc; a grut vari~ly of 

n12rtir.is ltke Gre~~ Ar?~:.."'. Red .Ap
ple, Lemon Drop, Vampire and r.iany 

more. 
On Fridays and Salurd.ays from 

6:30-11 : 30 p.m .• the cafe features 
live music (The Lale Med band). 
Cafe Med offer.; good 1uality (ex
pen,ive) setVice, rut it isn't as roomy. 
It's small and really crowded. 

The dance flooc is really tiny and it 
doesn't 'lffer paLuns that much room 
_to :J:?r.ce. 

Howe¥er. they do have tal,k;s 11,ith 
chairs and patio table,, where you can 
hang out and have some drinks. 

BJ's Reiitau.-ar,t & 
Brew house 

A Chicago-St/le brewhou.se locat
ed on Stockdale Highway. 

The restallnlllt sel!s delicious Chi
cago-sty I~ pizza and enormous baked 
potatoes. lt is a fun ?.tmosphere w 
have dinner and drinks. 

<;;,.,;,....., ";t tJ..<> h,-,r ,.....,· ..... ~"' -.., r,.-:,l-,;J,..,_ 

r"iin~ e:~ric;;e-if y~;re 3;, avid 
sport, fan. Located directly on cop 
of the bar is a huge screen with fot•r 
different sports on each comer and 
"'nntJ1er in the ccnict. 

!1 is truly a sight to see, and, if 
you're not careful, you can find your
self becoming dizzy m<l confu,ed 
trying to d.::cid~ \\·h[.::h cir.c to fo:.:us 
on (it is sports he:,1en). 

~KYDIV~ T t~~. 
STUDi::i--iT OiSCOUi~T ~ . .n. I I 

I 
,11,-,cn ¢7(\ r,110 ¢N'i ~~ 

• ,,..,_..., ..... ,, y ~. • ..... yy ~ I 
TA~~DE~.l ... S160 . . 
ACCELERhTED FREEFALL. $260 Y 

(661) 765-JUMP www.skydivetaft.com 

Hut mos1 importantly, trey sell 
their own beer. 

Gr-..nte<::, they sell the regular spe
cialty drinks and some beer~
lions, rut oolhing beats tl,e distinct 
beers they brew (Harvest Heffwei
=. Blonde, Piranha, Tatonka, Jer
emiah Red, PM P9rter). 

If "C" L 1 .,~ ,i, J~•o f~ P"'"" ..,.J..,,.. ) ;..!!.,.,..., ._..,,_ v~ ................... ,.,, 

tl)is is !he place for you. On the 
week=!,;, the bar is open from 11 
a.m. till I a.m. 

Granadk>!-~ii Lounge 
A ,mall little hole in the way bar 

located blocks away Frum B llicet';
.. ncld College. 

It is a great place io hang out drink 
boou and play pool. 

Oi1 Tuesdays, they have pool tour
namenls. The bar offers a different 
cf:°:!"'.~: ~·;-·::::~ :-::~· :..:.~· ::..: : ~.:.:.!!j" 
good price. 

There is a full bar with a variety of 
beer selections. 

The bar is-n'r aeslhetically ;tll that 
pleasing, but ii is a greai way 10 meet 
new people in !he comm~·nity of east 
Bakersfield. · 

. .. .. - . -
, , '- , ............ ..,..,. 1-:, •. u V!\(:"iS 

pea: •ood an.:l ! r, e music on the 
weekends. On Fr.days. i1le'Te is a 
local band calleJ The Beag!es trut 
plaj-s a 01bl:te 10 The Bea!les 

lf ,0<.:re look,og :2 ha.-1g out and 
;;~,c.11 u..1 .~1:,,; E,i.~U .:-\lJK:tlCa.Ti [P.U:')lC, 

Amigos ;s !he place. 
·ir.e ~; md ~ i~ gtarcd to 

~ ... - - - -· ~ . . . - - ' ... ' 
<1 ,,.,,,...:. .,:,uu,,:;'. ~111,...,, , .. ,1; ~?:U~t:: 

L"J(;' rr:usii:: p!ajt:d j_;; ciass.1c. 
!r ::; 3 great plac~ ~o r,:1.~\, c!Mnl.: ~-r~d 

observe m,ddle-aged pr0ple mn~ 
lr..eii b...rL, 0ff to Bea.t!c.s rr11.!.~ic. 

,, ··., 

.... ' .... ~. -- --~ ---,-------~ ~-.{\,..,.. .... 4-·' 
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Via-.Arte raises funds for Bakersfield Museum of Art 
By JOEL fl;, PAAAMO their first car,ed lfall~ween pump

~;.-G. K,1i'1lc-c-u Wu .. c: l1ut11 UCS.C 

-~·· , • •· · ,.· ,"1• _fCI ?.6.,. ;r-· .. _., r, ·, . · · .... r. . ·~' · . · ... :. -·I,.,, - r,.. •. . . 1 • ., . 
Kip sta11 w11 lt"1 

The p:ul:ing lot "'a.; CO\'Cre<l in 
i11-.11;r,1\ic-iwl fine ;.ii1 t.hc.11 S(:'{'111't"d 
(,:, JWnp vfl the t>iJ<. ~wp right 
inLO your face. Via Arte was held 
(kt. 14 15 at the Mm.etplare in 
south"'~ e1 Bak=lielJ Boch pro
f essiona, ar d studrn! artists came 
1ogedrr to put or, rbc c"VCtll that is 
ooe of the largest fundrai sers for 
the aa,..=f.sld Mu.scam of Art. 

Over 200 artists participated in 
the event- A.ni sts c.une from as 
far as San !..w,s Obispo to partki~ 
pate alongside local ai cisl;:. 

"l doo 't do it for the cunpeti · 
tion. I do it for the fon experi
~oce." ;aid Hcalher lv{agness. 
a math map from Bak=fitld 
Colkge who tias participalcd 
in Y"ia Arte for four years. ult 's 
about putting yoor,;,elf out mett 
and~ what you cm do." 

just for th< C''t'111. 

To recrealc such a thing takes ,ime, 
according 10 Mage.,"'· Th" artist 
111u,! ftr:,! c,~:uG a r,,aJly go..xl ,ketch 
and then measure and grid ii to scale 
;,:i that it's proporfr.mate, Magness 
said. 

''Some poople can sic doY.11 and 
draw, and it's beautiful," s.aid Mag
llCSS, "Inc first yar l did it, l didn't 
'sketr.h, and it jll5t <'idn't come out 
right.» 

1bere was art for everyone, SJCh 
as ttie llanle Da V mci, a reprnducrion 
of Super Heroes from DC Comics, 
Animc, and e-,·m original art ~aled 
frcm 1 S feet to 20 feet squares. 

Due to rain on Oct. 13, die rnu
se.uin staff had to re-<:halk the square 
Of.Jtlines. which set arrists back. 

~ did ,WI oogiml =
ation of a photo lak.eo of her and 
her little Sister Kathleen, with 

8ut e;en with th,· set bad<, the 
next couple of days were bright and 
swmy, and artim wen: able to crease 
llld comple1C their creation.s on the 
blacklop of the Marketpl~ by Sun
day aftar.oor.. 

ALEX GAY/ THE RIP 

High school students WOf1t on their art pieces at Via Arte while onlookers pass by on Oct. 14 at the Marketplace. 

1 •--· ·-- L---- -" nr -· ·~ -~-u UI 1=:>UI ty 11~1 U UI D\.. yy111 ~ld 11 
• A tiny shrine for an unlikely icon hides among the trophy c.ase in the main 
hallway of the gymnasiwn. 

9' NICK S 100. 1'0N 
News ecfrtor 

(JUlside Ille main office in :Ir 
gyr,masium is a zt- c;-, full cf tm

;illiec<. ~ mid 2 nine for a 
BC legeod named Speedy 1'be Jet" 
Blaci.. 

The dramaric setup of. b: dc(i. 

C3lion !!as a ~ of a luge 
defwsive bd: cbauN lbrwgb np
positioo with bis bt,ad dowa. 

ft has • plaard wilb the -. • 
graphic of a supersonic ,~ ,he slo
gan "EVtt)'lhing for !he Team H, a.od 
the 0018•'"15 dales ~1 m-2nltt~ 
p, i111ed Oil it. 

Ir ha a J,UD pllil which loob ID 

111.e beeil liift kJ;-t by - for
lom dte d b. 

ADd illdl I beat up, n.• 7 . M, 

tom Bakt,,me]d College foocball 
1-

1 .ili many f OOlball stories, the tale 
of Speroy "The Jet" Black is eoter
bunjng '100 uoconventional, and COll

tam:s l ID '.5 ge. 
ul had !bat hat for 10 years," said 

Atbltric Cunplex Manager Glen 
Fi:lds. 

Mio 2006, I got a new lv"t, so the 
Dille is for ~ dealh of the hal" 

Fiddl expbins thal be ha-! been 
!,:,. • il,g al the oc Hall of Fame aod 
wondering Mrf there w= oo clas.1i
fiod employees in it. 

He said be wouieaed how ooc i,1()1 
io10 the BC Hall Q{ Fane. 

In llr i::nd, be took measures il1lo 

- (1l1i'ft bmds 9lld aJIISlrUClm the 
dlriBe fm bis relill,,i bat 

The placad and ;et·•. ·gn be says. 

weie made by a friend in 1he printing 
· office, the dates on it are the time that 
Fields has been at BC w far. 

The food:ia!l piaye,- in the picture 
is actually Gino Valpredo, a running 
back on the 1988 BC championship 
team. 

"He runs Luigi's on 19th street 
oow, and that's some good Italian 
food." quips Fields. 

As foc the name, he says that ever; 
great bad ha.s a memorable name, "I 
used Black, because I'm black," he 
says pointing to his arm. 

"Speedy sounded like an old time 
name. 

"Nowadays his "!IIllC would be 
DefDog." 

He de:lcribes the whole thing ~ a 
spoof, ')ilst to see if one of tJrse old 
guys who used to play here would 

. . . - . . -· . \ ' - ' 
. • ' I 

• I • . 
,,!, • • ., ' ' • •• • -

. . .9\ . ~ ~ . . 
• . • ' .••. '1- : .•. ..._, • • ' • 

'I 

notice." 
But there is more to this gag than 

just "breaking the monocony." 
Fields tells of his frustration about 

the lack of recognition that classified 
employees re,:eive. 

"Everything you see here, every 
that " event you see, someone set up. 

He feels that the one day a year 
classifie j employees receive for 

. recognition is nice, but not enough. 
"You know that in 25 ye.ll'S here, I've 
never had my name in the paper?" 

Even though he, and the other 
classified staff may be a behind the 

. scenes force, he says they still hope 
to lea~e some son of legacy. 

"I had nothing lo show I was 
~-" 

However, now through his ingen11-

~----- --· - ---, 

NICX STOCKTON I THE RIP 

Left.Glen fields poses ~ide 
· his practical joke which 
doubles as a statement about 
dassified staff recognition. 

Above: A dose up of the · 
shrine for Speedy '"The Jet'" 
Blade. 

ity and wit, Fields has carvl!d out his 
own type recognition .. 

"The people who h1ow me know 
who's hat that is," he says, holding 
the hat up with a grin on his face. 

Football legends are not born, they 
are made. 

And in some instances, these leg
ends are made on the head of a par
ticularly intriguing man. 
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Freshmen 'Gades iock down cruciai positibns ,, 

By LEANNE CAVE 
Special to the Rip 

~ player., suitt'd up in the 
Rencg.Mk "Red and White" fOO(l)all 
unifonns have been io1pres5ive on 
the field tlfil ~. 

A<X-OrJ.ing to JeIT Chudy, Bill.c,s· 
field College head coach, there ar~ 
16 freshmen pl.ayers that are staning 
for BC and making a difference to the 
overall team petformance in 2006. 

'"The freshmen players are getting 
bener and better and playing up 10 

e:w::pectatioos v die lta390 pn>pas· 
es," Oludy said. ·~ :ue playing 
lik:~ we(~ ex-:~) l,:r,r,w they are 
r..apab le of playing." Featured b;:lov,, 
.!re six more of the 16 players that 

have made an impact in me tint sev
en pmes of the 9leaSOll. 

Panid: Paaenon is a 6--foot. 218-
pound running be,ck from Hanford 
West Patt.men has IX'Dtributcd a 
great deal to the running game 88 he 
has scored four touchdowns in the 
~ ,·..-u g;u.x;.;. \'"&'llib< ~" A.15,.:~ 
HaJbor and ~I.\ Barbara Ciif Col· 
lege) for BC.~ to Chudy, 
Pattmoo is one of the most physica! 
oacks mat BC bu bad in a long time. 
"He bas great balaoce, ii ~ explo
sive and ha.s a nose for the end zone," 
Cbudy said. 

Maik Johnson, outside tinebackcr, 
~; !"1'f0n7~ '':':w..On! off~~ tt,;~ 
season ~ taking over for L2moot 
Whitehead, who is out for the season 

due to an 111m injury. Against !...A 
Harbor, lhe BC defmsc had seven 
sades. Johnson, big No. ~8. had fi 1e 
or those sacks, a11 in lhe SCCOhd half. 

,..He is extremdy quick a~ pots 
the pressme on opposing quarter
backs," Chudy said. "He has stepped 
uy ..,,,.: .,:...,<eJ ..:...&l, f.,, u, si.,c.:: 
1....amoot (Whitehead) was injured. 
He is one of the best ~ rushers ori 
d>c: team.'' 

1.- Conales, defensive back, 
is from Elizabeth High School ~n 
New Jersey. GoozaJes, 6--fuot-2, 205 
poalM!5. b5 pl.lyed' <=Olisisteotly well 
at the DB p,.."litioo for the 'Gades this 
~w. He ha( thn. .... int~!)rions lo 
his credi; . 

"Goa.z.ales is big and tall an~ has a 

lot of range because of his size, and 
he can cover a lot of ground," ONdy 
said. Gonzal~ said he is having a 
pretty good ~ as far as his fim 
year as a Rc.negade is concemed. 

Aaron King is 11 6-foot-4, 250-
pound defensive lineman from Elsik 
uu· ~" ;., uc·-.•-- v:-- -1~·~ ~- t1.. ,. 6'' u• ra ""..--................... t.l y•-J""' .......... -·-

defem;i;e line opposite Marie John· 
son. "Aaroo plays hard and is domg 
a y,ood job for us,'' Chudy said "He 
has a lot of range in size like Gon
zales, so he ;;oven a lot of space as 
well." King has made his presence 
known to opposing quartcrba=ks as 
he r • ..s applied the pressure, created 
tlli"lJOVel'S and recorded sacks. 

Crispin Fernandez. a stout "i.foot. 
10, 24~-pound defens;ve lineman 

from Hanford West '* also been 
a foo:c to be reckoned wir:h oo lhc 
defensive line. Teddy Dellaganna; 
pu.'Jter/bder iB from Templeton. 
The 6-foot-3, 198 pound kicker has 
been invaluable on special teams for 
the 'Gades tlus season. Dcl.laganna 
rl..-.:,,ri~..l •ha ~-,:i,"'""" '"t(" ... 1~rL-._._...::1,; -·... ._._...,. .... - ...- ,..._,..-"'".,.!.."::"I 

for BC because of an injury to start· 
ing sophowore starting h=k.er. Wtll 
Johnson. 

Wru1e Johnson was out. Dellagan
na -;va:; productive on lhe scortboartl 
as be nailed several "':~' field goals 
l:nd en.rs; ~ attern~ As a punkr, 
Dellaganna has helped the defense 
by bootiru! me. footbaU d.:ep into 
oppooem's lmitory. making it a long 
way for apposing offenses to travel 

in order to score. 
"Dellaganna bas d09e a good job 

for us as a pur:ler," Q111dy said. "He 
has pinned offenses deep in ti'iei:r 
own end of the field and be has made 
a couple of k~y tadks oo nm-backs 
by opposing special team p!ayers." 

l !,,.,+.,.,. no, I """"'' Wh; .... ,..,...i. -r--· ·- -··-··· . ·-·····--· 
Whitehead, a freshman li.neback.er 

out of Bakermcld ~!igh, injured his 
arm after scooping up a fumble aoo 
attempting tc r:wm it for a score in 
"-'1 .-...a.rf/ seu:in game. Since then, 
Whilebcad has had :.UrgetY and is 
doing fine. "I ~ :urger) on my ann 
and a steel rod was p:aceJ above the 
elbow in the bone," he said. "I'm do
illg fine, and I shoukt ',e cle811!d ,v 
play in the spring." 

Volleyball and soccer seek to finish up strong 
By KATHERINE J. WHITE 

Editor in chief 

Bakersfield _ College's volleyball 
team is ready to face a volley of chal· 
lenging games this season. 

BC coach Drl Ferreira said the 
team can readily 1 eo:;ik forv,an:i to 

competing for the st.ate champion
ships, Ferreira 

ROUNDUP 
a!,o s..,id rhd 
L:-e (t~m a_i. 

w3vs relis~ 
ti"..: · ~Tu:U i er 

i :Hen 'led.iate" gan'l.:.s a.s w eU . 
RC I~ 3-0 to LA Pierce on Fri· 

day and ha.s a, overall p.-.cord 1Jf 4-4 
and 0--2 in the Western Stare Confer· 

Ferreira s...;;·c- !..~.(' te.am (.;..·i"i}-;.e_'). to 
''r!..Pi"'"i"r","''~ 1_1nfrw-,-,,../ -~·· ,::r,~ '·lm-

- '.'. JI •' ' • ••• - -L - -•'' 
:::,\..,U..1,-_:Y · ~ ..... ~,;: .1...-.::..&•1 -~ ,._...._..~,""'--"-

(halk~,;."T ,_.as E) C.immo College. 
··~ e ~ rn 5," Feut'J'll ;.a.id. 

··na:-s toc~.-
s~ ~ less, :ne t.eam ram:·~ 

third u: the .'1.a.le. 

nie r.earr. ,,,.~.,. ::--:, ~ Ch:nard 
'.)ct _ _3. ~ .... j !-,,>~r \fr~ l· ! Oc,. 6 

wiih 635 kills.and m hit errors. The 
team lost to Cuesu 3--0 Oct l O and 
iost to L.11.ru.s \.A.'t.. I 1. 1 Ile ICIIIH Will 

face Gle.-idale College Oct. !7, Col
lege of the Canyons Oct. 31 as we U 
as Citrus again NO\'. 3. 

Soccer 

ties. 
Freshman Lisa Smart, center mid-

11cioer, :saio aw mere were injuries, 
but we wooed through iL" 

Smart agrees ..... ith Juarez that !he 
team's greatest asset lies in i.s "de

fense." 

Coach Scott 
Dameron 

ues l·J ~ ~gh 
g c ah :1:'I<:! ,hoo.l., 
i:.OOW',umg -im

proYement'' in 
game pelf Of-

''There are no easy 
games: theie are no 
.._,,,.d ~~'i'"'s -rup r'1a'·,=, to 1.u.,•....1 e\.A,l, ,-- • 'i,._ i"\.., 

Hc,weve;, 
Smart stated that 
the te.1rn 's weak· 
n~ss appiea.r-s to 
be .. corr,muni.::a· 
tion." prepare for evPry gd.ffie.'' 

- Scott Dameron, 
we men's soccer coach 

"II', ~ :ike 
we're menn; it's 
not like th.al, but . 
we don't wk 
well," she sai:i. Speaking of 

u'-:e L¢.<irn's challenges, Da:neroo ~d, 
''v. : 1a1 I li k.e aoou t the games is that 
tk !l';;r,., (u.·<" fa.-·r,) ~:,,, <7r.o<l: rh<"-re 
arc r.o e.a5 y game;, ar-d cw.:.e c.rc r.o 
'---~ --~ ·- \&' L- . ., •- ..-.-·-~---. ;: __ ............... ·-·['..,-• ........................ t--·~r-- ..... . 
evcr, _zame. 

Centr..l ~fr: • .oer arid ;.apn.:>mof"~ 
\urra J ..i.an:z ;tarz:d ;.\w the tearr. 1,1,as 
~polling through.. -The teaJT '5 W"'U· 

ne,s. J1...arez :5..lld ;~ in "fini.sh;r.g." 
~ everthe le:.s , the ~..a..-n s strrn g-J.. 
lli~rn <;.;;;d ii,-_, i'.1 its •·r~fM",-e" :1hili-

• 

' 

1ne team l05t 2-1 a~ainst Citrus 
Oct. 3 at BC, but the te...m wun 5-
1 ;;cr~i,-,t T j, \',11,,.. ,, Rr (k: f, - , -
11-.e Rc.:eg.,.des played to S(:>reless 
...::- ..., ....• L ,.._, - ' , .- J "T"'" - • - - • 
Lo'-"......_,....,;-' • .._:,...._,._ I~ 1-,-.\..Ji.l:I\-. :1..._:l O,Jc;; 

5-" 5 .:,,e::-a;: and ; . ~ :_:: :~, :.'1e \!.· SC 
S'(>ulh. 

The ie&JT. :..;rr pla; an away gm,c: 
at Ci~ Oct, ~. as well as ar. a>w-ay 
ga ne aJ L.A. \aJie-:, ~- 31. TI--.e 
.~ ,,.~11 c!-.a.def!? Gic-.d.a'e Sn. 2 
~! RC 

/ 

. • . - - - . .• . . - ... , ,l .- . • ' - ' " ... - .. , . - .. ~ -
. - .. . - : - . .• . - .. - - - . . _ .. : .,._ . 

~RJI( AGull.AA I TH~ 11 IP 

Bakef"meki College's Hayiee Varner {on left) spikes the ball to~ s+de of Pl.etU ColMge. 
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